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1he Voluteer., Revi-ew
À% n i Li.TAD, U n A umfl a~I. lk7rTT1

MRIIIWIUIMlI I~L U~V ML. UMLI mI 1 h.r~ tOuuaI~bte to ft e ntcres 1t à Iai~tr~~ba lotis:of 1ttpoinion of Lia

FRMER FýET)ETH ýLTL.,

)flt ie through bis palace gate,

4j: thînks long on rnany a thing,
tlraien mueâ on marrying;

11111strel harpeth lnerrily,
o%1r Plows the foaming sea

4.~1 tran kilts the good red door,
SOte l0der wars without any fear,

U ail o each, whate'er befail,
Orh fariner ho must feed thein ail.

pý ta armereth cherry red thy sword,
bttDOacheth pure t.he Holy Word,

41eworketh embroldery well,
ira> 1nichard tales of love eau tell,

Ie ta¾iife toile ber fogming beer,
N&ei iler fisheth In the Moe,r>ý)Urtlers ruffle, strut, and shine,

hePages bring the Gascon wlne;
-lt rail o ach, whate'er befali,

1'6fariner ho muet foed thein ail.

Qlilds hls casti e fair and h igh,
f1hýVer river runneth by,
Qti eOilos e Iu cvery land,
(Ci httrches show the builder's hand,,

Oyches, mo'iitimntg, and twr,
ýeR ndpleasinrg boýrdrs;

4.« Ork ls doné, ho It hare or there,
*ellI nan worketh overywhero;
hltWOrk or rest, whate'et befali,
116fariner heoinuit food thein ail.

CAMI'AIGNS 0F 1754-64.

CHAPTER XXIf.
g'the caimpaign ef 1763 the English

ý4t8Otl8 in America fouglit for existence.
itf 0»O)rations throughout had been of a
4% bSVe character, and, while great dis

1hsd boon suffered, no thoroughly
It lo was struck.

S"ibeen determined to collect a force
ii l1tot beat the Indian tribes inte sub.

anid bind themn by treaties as firrn
i Ingent as posaible. With this viow

Q 4termnined te march two armies from
Ponsinto tho Indian country.

tie'ýo andof the first was given te
Z ol. Bouquet, who was te march

tf'et Pitt (du Quesne) into the centre
th0 th hwnee and Delaware settlements;

SeeUndor Colonel Bradstreet, was to
the lakes and force the tribeFi about

~ltnto Unconditional subniission.
0of Bradstreet had beon ren-J dark period of the war in 1756.1

With a baud of ra' Irishinen ho defeated a! with which they supply the other nations;
rell planned amnbuscade of the French and this you will no doubt deefroy, and
forces above Oswego. In 1758 hoe had,' in break up that nest of thieves. I must

xrnjuriction with Rogers, saved the English roquire lîkewise that you make an attack on

army frotu destruction after their ropulse at the Delawares and Shawnees who are

riconderoga, when the pusillanimous Aber- retired on the Muskingum and Scoto

crorubie had des;erted his troops; and, eue Rivers. The way te the first is, up the Ca

tnonth lat.eî, had deait the French cause in yuga Creek, which runs jute Lake Erie
America its death blow by the capture of between Presqu' Isle and Sandusky. You

Fort Frontenac. But te balance these dash-. may gain the Scioto frein Sandusky River,

ing qualities ho had ail the bad habits of a there being but a smali carrying place

guerrilla. Impatient of control, Self-willed, betwixt those two rivers. You will choose

vain of noteriety, without judgment in cither cf theso routes you shail find most

matters. not strictly 1 rofessional, aud tho- preferable for your attacks, from the intelli-

reughly perverse-sucli was the. ofic*er te gence you shall gain on the spot." And in

whom the task of chastising the In dians the eighth article: "lYou will give. the

was entrusted, and who wouldl undeubtedly Indians in general te, understaud that yôu

have performed that duty quito' satisfac, ge with a body of troops tô chastise such

torily if fighting alone were concerned; but nations as shall continue in arms against us,
as his instructions were drawu up by Gage te offer pence and lis Majesty's protec tion

(hisef puzze-4Ça4dr~n>se mig te, those who eheâll conclude a lasting peace

ouuîy as te beave a cisar iier ece inlas idfé1lniynt'rIdI4 ihim"
mind that ho might aopt. the alternative of Andidhi-the ast article: ttrd~ialV11be on
negotiation, and as ne >resistauce was the spot; aud 1 must trust for the execution
offered by the Indians, who ieere already of everything te yeur discretion and judg-
disunited and cowed into submission, it is ment." Subsequently Gagé wrote te Brad-
net wenderful if the oxpedition was a par- street stating that I must cenclude it is

tial failure, or if it offerod a subjeet for sore with a resolution te bring matters te, a final

recrimination. decision by either makiing a formal peacc

The troops under Bouquet's command with the Wyandots and Otta was of San-
conistd o pat o th 42d ad 6thdusky, aud the Pottawatomies and Chip.

Regsitent'of patho the Pendai and Vir. pewas of Saguanam, or te attack them .
Regmenswit th n lai 160an. . . You will please without delay

ginia militia, numbering inter e bin1,600e atmoent.r'li*peae a
Those under Bradstreet consisted of detach- esheaIo arn oe bnationseore a acn as

monts cf the l7th and 55th iRegiments, .nalr fta eatakte n oyu
New York, Connecticut, and New Jersey best te extirpatI t7&em." ad o ou

mihiianumerin ],S0 on.The northern provinces furnished treops
As a good deal of opprobriumn bas been for the expedition, but thoso levies did net

heaped on the momory of this latter officer, arrive in tinoe; and as the service promised
sucli portions of .his instructions as bee.r neither honer. nor advantage they weteè
directly on the objects cf bis expedition, drawn from the soum of the population.
aud serve te, explain much of his subsequent Albany beiug the rendezvous for the troops,
conduct are here given. 'fho third article they marched thence about the end of June,
was as follows - - 1"And the objecta I recem- passing up the Mohawk, acroas the Oneida
moud for your offensive operatiens are te, Lake, down the Oswego te, Lake Ontario,
attack the Wyandets of Sandusky wvho live and, after encountering a violent sterm,
some miles beyond the smaîl village de- landed, at 1 ort Niagara. libre they found
stroyed last vear by Captain Paizeil. Major assembled Most cf the Indian tribes lately
Gladwyn says they are much animated in armas against the Englieli. Early, the
against us; that they have a geed supply of provieus winter Sir W. Johnson sent mes.
ammunition; and plant abundance of, ceorn, sengera amengst thema stating what mea~.



2 TIuE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

sures were being taken te punish thel
treachery sud cruelty, exiiorting theni t
inake peace in turne, and inviting thera te
grand council at Niagara. As tiiey hai
suffred severely by the. stoppage of tih
presents rmade every year, and froni ti
suspension of tii. free trade by wbich tiiei
supplies of ammunition ou which thel
daily provision depended, were cut off; a
they began te understand that the powe
had departed frein the French sud that the
had made ne impression ou tue Englisi
they were impelled by poiicy as weii ai
uecessity to aocept the overtures. Accord
ingly ail the. tribes except the, Delawares
Senecas, sud sucis of the Ottawas as adhere(
te P'ontiac's fortunes were represented.

By a judicieus systein cf threats, bribes
aud cajoling the a8tute Indian agent madE
most advautageous treaties with tiiose tur
bulent svages, sud effectualiy smooth,<
tiie wsy fer the future operations of th(
treops. Where such a crewd of fickif
savages were sassembled the preseuce of the
troopi was trebly necessary-first, becaust
it impressed thera with an ides cf tie
resources cf the British; secoudly, il
enforced respect te the agent; sud, thirdly,
it made an attack on the fort impossible.
They were aocordingly detained at Niagara
tili 6th August, ou which day they marched
ta Fort Schosser, sud on tii. 8th saile[
fron tiience te accomphlihtue purposes cf
their expedition. On the 12th, ini the
neighbounhood of Presqu' Ile, being
ebliged to camp asiiore during a storin on
the. lakes, he was visited by tan Indian
warriors or ciiieftains, wiio proclaimed
theinselves te be deputies fron the. Dela.
wares sud Slsawnees, sud were empowered
te, beg for peso. in the name and ou behall
of tiiose tribes. As the. whole cf this trans-
action iuvolved much bitter feeling sud
mutual recrimination, sud evoked a very
reprehensible party spirit on the part cf the.
chief actera, it is almeat impossible te arrive
at the true character of the. deputies. On.
party in Bradstreet's camap, having tii.
wheie of the Indian allies on their side.
regarded tiien as spies and wish.d te put
thein te deatii; anether, headed by huruseif
with al bis principal officers, beiieved in
their character cf arnbassadcrrs, sud pro-
ceeded ta, treat with thora accordingiy, tii.
conditions cf which were as follows:

Hie agreed te refrain frein attacking theni
on conditien that the twe tribes sbouid,
witiiin twenty five days, surrender ail their
prizouers sud conclude a definitive treaty of
peso., for which purpose tiie deputies were
te meet huru at Sandusky.

Imm.diately on making this arrangement
lie despatcied a messenger te Colonel
Bouquet uarrating wbat lie iad doue, wbich
gave the. latter great offence, hie being the.
superior officer; sud lie 50 placed tbe
malter before Gage tisat b. gel lin to
disavow Bradsltreet's cOnduct as unauthor.
ized. In the. MeAtim, that offloer' had 1.4

irI bis expedition te Sandusky, at which poim
to the Wyandots, Ottawas, and Miamis mne
a hum with a deputation, promiuing if Il
ýd would flot attack them, to follow him t
e Detroit and there conclude a treaty. Befor
le his departure lie despatched Captain Moi,
[rj ris, with several Canadians and friendiý
[r Indians, ta the Illinois country, in order t
us persuade the savages to treat of peace,
r service of great danger, but one of essentia
>y benefit to the objects of both expeditionu.
à, OR the 28th of August the expeditioi
Ls arrived at Detroit, whose gallant garrisoi
1- was at asat relieved froni a blockade whic]
op had lssted fifteen months. Pontiac bac
ci retreated to the Maurnee, wheuce lie sentà

defiance to the English commander. Th.
3J Indian villages near D)etroit were half emp-
e tied of their inhabitants, most of whoir
rfollowed the fortunes of the great duief

d while those who remained were sincerelý
e desirous of peace, the war baving involvec
e theni in great distress by cutting off the~
e free trade froin which their chef supplies
e were derived. They readiiy obeyed thE
e summons of Bradatreet te meet him in
,t council. It was held in the open air on the

seventh September, with ail the circura-
*stances of military ponip necessary tc

a inspire awe and respect in the minds of thse
1 assembled savages. The tribes represented
1were the Ottawas, Pottawatomjes, Miamis,

f Sacs, and Wyandots. The Sandusky trib.a
3 were represented by WVasson, chief of the
;Ojibawas, the sanie by whom Major Camp-
tbell was put te death the previous year.
xBeing a distinguished orater lie opened the.

counoil in a speech carefully considered,
deprecating the auger of the English, and

1 blaming, as in ail sucli cases, the younger
rwarriors and old chiefb. Bradatreet would
aocept ne excuses, and would grant no
peace except sas follows -

I . Yourselves, and the nations yourepreseut, mnust acknowledge that you aresubjects and children of Hiia Majesty GeorgeIli., of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,King, Pefender of the Faith5 and that hebas the sole right of sovereignty over ailand every part of this country iu as full andample a manner as in any part of bis otiier
dominions wiiatever.

Il2. If any nation or tribe of Indianshereîn compreheudeci, dare violate tbispeace, the others shall look on theinselves
as bound te make war upon the offenders,separately, or jointly with the. Engligli audtheir allies, at ail times when they shali becommanded by His Majesty, bis gener4 orofficer appointed for that purpose, sudreduce te reason the offeuders or extirpate
them, and tbat you will, wheuever coin-manded, take up arms sud join iaiMajesty's troops or other bis subjectslagainit any of bis enemies wiiatever, snduse your utmost endeavours te execute the.orders that may be given you for thatpurpose; aud you may be assured of theprotection of the Ring your father, snd whatassistance you may stand in ueed of at ail
tixnes.

Il3. That you ina y show further preofs ofyour duty aud ohedience te the King yourfatiier, should it happen that any Indiana
beloliglng ta, the iiereinbofore znentione

nt nations, plunder or kilI any of 1 lqoeotyo
et subjects in this or any other of bis ÎW~jno etldor that iiereafter ma), b? 010

you are voluutarily sud iined îS 0.
to deliver the offender up te the 0fflId"sss
e manding this garrison to e t'a
r-punish.d agreeahie te the laws &flooto
lyof tuis eolouy at that time in force. ,0

" 4. You must deliver up &Il pr so
ansd deserters that ycu haveSB80

a possible. Should any white Peop 1. àW
pi to.you, you are te send them iiiIi1 tllprioners to the. post or settleenet 1200

te ycu; but when any families e"'s 1n settle by permission of the King, yoU S
n esteoin the=n as friendsansd brothersL
h " 5. Tii. French commanding ifficers bol#et times grated lansai soie of fl
avillages. To give youa testimonlY 0! ¶
'intentions te do you the greatest juoiti

ýe will oblige ail persens settled on suc1101
-te remove immediately.

"8. At the requeit of Cati*wbom I have sient round te ai the SOU
Fnations respecting the general pf5iace

aise on account of Pontiac's submis'0îî~
à promise of future good behaviOui ,
efriendship te the Englisii, I do here 1I1 t
adon hlm, and b. may meet me WIt
Sutniost safety at Sandusky. -e"By the power and authority toIfMe~i
aud grantedl by His Exceliency the 11000P
able Major General Thomas Gage, ro
mander in Chief of al Hias Majesty'5,~in North America, the. above are the
on which I grant peace te tthe nations
tefore mentione - that is to &Y s
Ottawas, Chippewas, ad others i d
subscribing. Given under my banc,
seal the 7th day of September, 1764. ,

(Signed) I"JonN BRÂDOTPRBB1

"By the power te us given by thei.üo
we represeut, we do in thelr naines, toge
with ourselves, most gratefully aoce4pj
tarins above granted, sud we most s7î:ý
bind ourselves sud thein te the truc
formance of eacli article in every re*P"'

"Iu witn.ss theref we have hr
affixed the ara of the nations w e e1at Detroit, tuis 7th day of Spebr i
in the fourth year of the reignOur'
novereigu Lord Ring George, &."

The signatures are, a stork, an e1
the totems cf the. Ojibawa, Shawnee, adP
of thie Ottawa tribes. .55

"lW. hereunto subscribing, and Y&
principal men of our nations of 11'00
being present at the above submaissin '' 'd
by the. Ottawae sud Chippewas ( 0jidbe0 5

sd at the peace grsted to themid an
uuauimously cf opinion that nothii
tend se much te the real safety an '
ness of ail the Indians on this contllr&
following their exaniple in begging to
tection sud making tiienseives et'b'0"1#j1
Hue Msjesty King George III., e
tisses obeying his will and commndof ,
strictiy k.eping up ta every artde»
submainsiou made by the, ChippeW",s 00
Ottawas, and tiie peace granted t
fuiiy sud aniply as the said OttaW'Cey
Chippewas, promising mont faithfu 1 t 0
te violate or depart frein any article gicontained.

Ilunwituess thereof w. haveb er Itb ~
the armes of the. nation of Huronsyfub
day of September, 1764, and in thfe3~
year, &c.'

The signature is a deer with a Cr05' do
totem belonged to that part of tihe yg
tribe professing Chriatianity, snd Wh1
prevented by their priest, Father
frein joiniug in the. siege of DetroitUia,



à~ldt os by threats of destruction Il

?o:onîiac aInd the other Indians. Pl

k ethe subscriber, being a chief of the 1
and being sient te bo present at C

sheuld pass betweeu the English. the
,and the Chîppewas, and aise being s

1.e' y a nation I represont. if a peace f
be concluded, te implore that tho al

la zigbt b. comprehended therein in C,
%d "~pect as fully as the said Ottawas
1 do 1 ppewas, which being grantod teme,

lju the ramne of the nation I represent,
1iiYsel f and them in the Most solemu n

iier te the true performance of eacb c

theOin every respect as the Ottawas andd
iPPoWaa have done.

11Witness theroof I de affix the arms of
'8'1%tion I represont, this 7th day of Sep-.

4Io, 1764, and in the fourth yoar, &c.11 a

sl ignature-a turtIo.
t ethe subacribers, chiofs of the Pot. d

"trisand Sacs, hayin& como tee later
tb6Present at the subiîssien made byt
eOttawasanad Chippewas, and the peace

'Nttd them, which having been fully1
tlPlinied t e us, and wo approving every1
t 1 t hereof, having the samne just sense of

good work as the Hurons, and whereas
Oisgranted te us on the samne coudi-

We do Most ratefully accpt it, and

S11aton we ropresent, te the t rue per.1
b ~ 5c of each article in every respect,
le 4ireunjto affixing the armis cf our e
tOtîve nations at Detroit, this th day of1

1t.764, and in the fourth yoar, &c."

11o signatures-a fox, an eel, a bear.
041 the 9th of September, Wapacomagat,

h>1111cial chief of the Messassaguas, and
4>iIItY warriors, came te Detroit, requested

~In1trview with Colonel Bradatreet, andi
leed the treaty of peace te be explained

1 . This being done, ho accepted on

ehlofhis people the sainoternis, signed

the tetem cf au eagle with a modali
dits nock.

"%Ving despatched a large force under
~'Q:iaud cf Captain Howard te ro-occupy

Post cf Michilimackinac, that officer
'e6'ted it ,ithout opposition, aise, placing
bz1ons at Green Bay and Sault Ste.

'i0. Ou the l4th September Bradstroot
efI Detroit, garrisoned with seven coin.

cele f the aeverteerth regirnent, and a
celmn f artillery under Lieut. Col.

%pbei, and ou the lSth arrived at San.
44 8IkY. The day following an Indian

4l'vd from the Delawaros, co from the
%Wneesj, and co from the Five Nations,

<~~OSciote plains, accompanied by a
>5lrra who had beon with those deputies

Ort Pitt, their obje6t boing te informa

11>radstreet that they were uaing the
otý'a diligence iu collocting their pris.

;ltaI they should be dlîvered Up at
d4kU8y as soon as possible; but that as

)'fthomwere huntin& and others :t

'onieial seven days frem that time. This

1'9 Osidered roasonable, the request
lette9l"ted. Two days after ho recoived
Zuc frein General Gage condemning bis

4 dn a )dsavewing all ho had dore, and

1'U1 inatantly te attack tics.

TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

Indians with whem ho had concluded peace,
pointlng eut te him the way te reach the
Muskingum and Sciote Rivera by theE
Cayuga Creek and Sandusky River. Brad-
street could not comply with the orders- i

firat, because the Cayuga Creek was dry;
secondly, because the carrying place which
Gage had described as "umall," was over

thir*y miles in length; provisions were fail.
ing, and there was no means of transport
ior ne depots te fall back on. Undor these

circumstances Bradatreet took post at San-
dusky, where ho remained tilIlS8th October,
naterially aiding by his presence there the

operations of Bouquet on the Muskingum
and Sciote Rivera.

Meantime Capt. Morris, who had been
despatched te the Illinois, was obliged te
return from the Miami River, the tribes
there not having heard of the peace; indeed,
lie owed his life te Pontiac's ense of the
hopelesaness of the struggle.

On the'i8th October Bradstreet broke up
bis camp at Sandusky, and sailed for Fort
Sehiosser. In the evening ho was overtaken
by a violent sterm. Before ho could land
his mon several of the boats wero lost.
This storm continued several days, and, as
provisions wore short, ho was compelled te
detach a portion of his force te miarch by

land. They suffered dreadful privations on
the way, but finally reached Niagara on the
4th November. On tho bith ho sailed for
Oswego, but bast the, Johnson sloop going

iet port, although the mon were saved.
Thus terminated this remarkable expe-
dition.

INSPECTION 0F 49TH BATTÂLIO&.

This Battalion was inspected at its head.
quartera, Stirling or Saturday last after
six d"''s drill, by Lieut. Col. Jarvis, D. A.
A. G., who made a minute inspection, firat
in lino, thon by Companies, examining rifles
and accoutrements closely. After wbich
the Battalion was marched past in quick
timo, put through the manuel> and platoon
exorcise and through varieus field move-
monts, until Lt.-Col. Jarvis r.queuited them
te be formed in close column, wheu ho ad.
drossed them at some length, compliment.
ing the mon on thoir dlean and tidy ap.
pearance, and the good order in which, ho
found the rifles. Hie stated that the Batta-
lion was ono of the cleaneat ho had inspeet-
ad, and considering the short timo they had
been drilling, and nover having mot in Bat.
talion before, ho could but ex presa bis
astenialiment at the mannor in which they
had performod the field movemeuts. He
thon teok occasion te compliment the
Captains, spocially, for tho efficent mariner
in which they had drilled their Companues
at their respective. head quartera, for had
that net been dore, i t wouid have been im-
possible for tbom teo go through the meve-
monte 50 correctly. Ho had boen two years
in the district, but had nover seen the Bat-
talion before, and would have visited them
a t their respective headquarters, but was
te Id ho had botter wait until they woe
tegether, and ho was glad te find thom, se
o fficient. Ho thon advised thom strongly

1te continue their drill whou they returned
1home, as il was only by doiug se could they

expect te boecomo officient. Some genoral
remarks followod, and the Battalion waa
marched off.

On Monday before the parade was dis-
rnissed. Lt.-Col. Brown, addressed the mon.
complimenting them upon their general
good conduct, and thanking them for the
readiness with which' they obeyed orders,
and for the attention which they had given
to, drill. 1He was followed by Major Bowell
and Capt. Boulter, who made a few remarks,
recommending the different companies to
continue their drill at home, and thanking
them for thoir goneral good conduct.

G. H. Boulter, Esq., M. P. P., Reeve of
the Village, on bahalf of the corporation,
presented the following address:

STIRLING, Sept. 2lst, 1868.
Lieut. Col. James Brown, commanding

49th Battalion Volunteer Militia.
Sia,-At this time, when yourself and

staff; officors, non.commissioned officers and
men of the 49th Battalion, are about te be
aeparated from us and return te, your homes,
after an eight days residence hore, the
members of the corporation of the village
of Stirling, on behalf of the people, tender
you their sincere congratulations, for the
good order, peaceful conduct, and continued
sobriety of the men under your command,
whilst billeted amongat the inhabitants of
this village. Permit us te, hope that your
short stay horo has been as agreeable te
yourselves as it has been pleasant te, us.

Sir, the continued efforts of yourself and
staff, during the past week, te, instruct the
volunteers under your command, and the
oarnest desiro of the men te profit by your
instructions, contributed largoly te that
fine military display, witnessed at the re-
view on Saturday last.

W. féel also that the enconiuni givon te
yourself and the 49th Battalion under your
command, after the reviow, by the inspect-
ing officer Lieut. Col. Jarvis, for the efficient
state of the arma, cleanliness of the uni.
forms, soldierly appoarance of the officers
and men, and the precision of your Batta-
lion movoments were well deserved.

Permit us te hope and trust that your life
and health may be long sparod te roetain
your present command, and. that we shall
frequontly soo you and your Battalion bore
at your Head Quartera, whilst performaing
your annual Dril. And that if ever called
upon for active service, the 49th will prove
as efficont for the dofence of the Quoon and
country as its appearanco now indicatos in
time of poaco.

We trust the billets have been satisfactory
te the mon, and that any short-comings of a
miner importance may be overlooked, as
this is the first time the poople of this vil-
lage have boon called upon te, perform such
duties for their volunteors.

We have tho honor te be air,
Your obedient servants,

J. H1. BoULTER, BReeve.
JOHN S. BLACK.
B. STEDMAN.
WILLIAM MÂRTIN.
PETER CHA&i.

Ceunicillora.
Lt..Col. Brown thankod the Reeve and Cor.

poration for the expression, oftheir kindness,
and te the people generally for the readiness
with which they had opened their houses te
receivo the volunteers, and for their oxer-
tions in rendering aIl comfortable while bil.
loted with them, and hoped that should they
ever be called jute action ,they would do ne
discredit te the number by which they were

1known, for they would remember that it was
the 49th that drove the invaderp over the

1hoights at Queenston.

1 The mon were thon paid and left for their
respective homes, pleased with their weeka'
drill.-elleville InteWlgencer.
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A FEW IIEASONS FOR VOLUNTEERING.

The eve of the coming into operation ef
the new Militia Act, is net porliaps an un-
suitable moment te address te the Canadian
public, especially te that portion ef it either
already ia tho vigor of its early manhood, or
on the verge ef that period ef lite, a few
words on the importance te our country ef
its Militia Force, and tho duty et displaying
a spirit of alacrity in undertriking the
obligations of oni-olment in its ranks.

In entering on this disquisition the follow-
ing obvioue considerations in favor of that
course, at once present theniscîvea:

ist. The fulll ment, of the duty of Patrnism.
2nd. The beneticiai nature or the Physical

trainin g
3rd. The beneficial nature of the Mental

training.

Let us thon considor the subjeot first in
the liglit et a duty te our country. Few
will be di8posed te deny te, that duty a place
second only teour duty teGod. Se deeply,
indoed, doos Providence implant the love
of country in ail but the lewest minds and
the basest hearts, that it is questionable if it
be separabi, frorn religion ini any mind
accustomed te the endeavors te guide itself
by principlea et reasen, illuminated by an
appreciation of the mode in which it pleases
Providence te direct mundane affairs.
Il reathes there a man with seul se dead,
Who neyer te himseoif ath sad,
This ia my own, my native land 1
Whoe haart hatli ne'er wlthin hlm burn'd
Asn home hie feotgtepu ho bath turn'd
Frera wandering on a foreign strand?7
If suob there breatbe, go, mark him well:
For hlm ne Minstrel raptures swell;
High thuh his tities, prond hi. namne,
Bundiesa bia wealtb swish ean cdaim;
Deipite those titles, power and pelf,
The wretch, concentiled ail in solf,

Livn hah f'orfa "i arenoýwn,And, qnb y d -V ng, sha odTo the vile dust from whîence hoesprung,
Unwept, unhenor'4, and unhiung.1
-- Lay ofthe Last Mfinstrel, Canto 6.

Su captivatihg and ennobling ia the con-
templation of patriotiara that the most
exaggerated and theatrical manifestations
ef that virtue of which wo read in ciassic
history, evon sucli as the unreasonable
sevenity et Titus Manlius te lii. son, do net
tail to command an admiration whicli almnoat
stiflos indignation and regret, whist the
heart mus t le debased îndeed, which doS
net thrill at the thouglit et the death-toilet
et the iong-haired Spartans et Leonidas, or
of that cruel embrace of the Austrian spears
whicli gave te Switzerland the field et Sema-
pacli-te doathless faine the name of Arnold
Winkelreid.

But, aithougli deeds like these are sucli as
are called forth enly by dire national emer-
gencies, time. ef ease and presperity do net
the les. demand seme endeavora and
sacrifice. which, thougli necessarily les
lieroic,a,%re none the les. ef vital importance;
and although duty te the commonwealth i.
often enoigh lackiy aud serdidly perferin.
ed, yet it is net te be doubted that, at ieast
here in Canada, there la a very large prepor-
tien eoflier ions, Who de -net need the in-
etigation ef poril or the stimulus ef an.
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absorbing excitement te kceep alive in thein
brcas ts a duo senso of the duty whicli their
country must perpctualiy dcmand at their
bands.

One of the meat imperative et dutios te
the State takes the ferra of Militia Service.
It la well known that there is but tee great
a number in our midat whe systematically
decry measures ef defenco, except when
under the influence ef panic. Shallow, sor-
did, and shortsighted, theèy discountenance
it by every moan expedient in their power
tho moment their-abjoot fear et immediate
danger ia relieved. To this ignorant and
despicable (thougli unliappily tee numeous)
class alone is it necessary in those days te,
neitorato the caution, IlIn timeofe peace pro-
pare for war." Yot se long as sordid muni
cipalities refuse te, afferd te, the mon who go
forth prepared te shed their blood for them,
the insignificant suni requirod te provide
thrni the most barely decent accommoda-
tion for drill, and by tis deplorablo parai-
meny display their indifference as to whether
their citizen.aoldiery go forth te diagrace
frein unstoadineas, or te refiect honor on
thein country frein the cool discipline whicli
practice alone ensures -se long muet this
cry ho dinned into the public ear, and
repoated again and again until it penetrate
the brain et the obtusest niggard iu the
land.

But te the educated-the enlightened-
the reasonable- the patritic-the midday
suni in a cloudlesa sky is net clearer than
the obligation ef every Canadiah te bear Iris
part in the defence of Canada. We limit
our view te defence, for, as aîl know, aggres -
sien is eut ef the question. But thora are
theusanda who will ho disposed te feld their
arma in peace now that the Fenian organiza-
tien lias diaplayed its liopeleas anarchy andL
imbecility. Would tis howiadem? Let us
loek for an answer te, oun only sast guide,
Histery. Had the Millennium et Peace
really arrived because Europe folded lier
arma for forty yearsa aten Waterloe? Lot
England answer-nedeemed ("as it were by
fine") by lier glorieu:s valor froni eut the
chaos etunreadiness, blunder., and shame.

Who foresaw the convulsion which well
nigli rent the United States asunden?
Who. could bave dreamod boforoliand that
Enigland and Amnica would have boen se
nearly precipitated into wan by the stupid
insolence et a bnaggart like Wilkes? Who
-se long -as frail human nature ia wliat it
a-iayveniture te say that any of its explo-

sive coimponents are sacune froin ignition-
that foula will abstain frein patrolling thoir
ceuntry's magazines wlth steel apura and scab-
barda, or frein sitting. cigar in mouth (in
the naine et their propliet) on honr powder
barrels ? Whio will even new venture te pro-
dict that ne complications will arise frein the
preseut attitude et Nova Scetia?

Nething lias been mono plainly set beforo
us than danger et neglecting in time ef
peace, prepal'ation for war. Lot us glance
at the one power in theworid whidh seemna
never te have ailowed lier ceaseless vigil-
ance te alumbar, onrlier cemmon seuse te
le stùiilfied. Prusuia, ever inistlng with
unflagging perhistency on an organization
wih trains *vony man te ho a soidier,
achieved, in an rncredi1bly short space et'
turne, a auces which, froni aubstantial re-
sults net enly te lien own gneatnesa, but te
the aggmndizeiet lier ally, 'a unparal.
leled iun modern hiatory.

The country in which evory a"5f
hardy and stalwart population is niireO0ls
trained, disciplined,an nbe

unagressrn ilitary spirit, is one WI1cIf
nations would care to invade. This 1
state to which Canada must be broug .t'a
to which it willI, to, a certain extent, b
brouglit, if the new Militia Act be pr0Pe
carried out. The duty of contributJl19.,
the attainment of tis state is thfit Wh
lies befere the youth of Canada.111e Wbh'
cheerfully accepta the fortune ofj the draft
will perform tis duty well. Hie Who doef
not wait te bo drafted will perforin it best-
For if the wholo force were to be drafted it
would only be one in a hundred, and -evief
volunteer diminishes the trouble and 0,,
pense of the draft. This is tho dutYl dhio
the sacrifice which Canada now demanld O
lier sons.lo

And there is no reason why tis duty,
otherwise in itself either severe or 110a
sant, should ho undertaken with anY .oft
feeling of want of confidence wil I
well discourage thoughtful men who elnfirk
in an onterprize which they doubt their
ability to carry te an end with credit or a
probable chance of success. ever

It is true that the only foe we scecm d
likely to be called upon to encounitel' (011
that probability, according te, preselt "VP
pearances, appears te, grow daily re-
mote) would be a mest formidable a,,nteIOn
ist. But Canada, in lier infancy, anti whefl be
population bore ne less disproportion te b%
of the States than it dees now, ma nd or
dofend lier territory witii unbIomished 0~lO
and distinguished success. At this dayth
States are loaded with debt, and onwt 1
threatening dissensions ; the Mil lgàaOf
Canada is botter organized and botter arin1
than ever; the British Navy is in an IPr
alleled state of strength and efficiency- -je
of the States ia neterioualy inefficient; e.through ail the bombast and braggadeciO o

press-through ail its Monroe doctrine*h' t
falutin-there is net wanting abuIlal
evidence of a fear wbich it scarcelY a'
acknowledge te îtaelf; that the confeèderetioîî
of the British Provinces has in reality sol"I
ed the knell of American hopes of nortberIl
extension. eibl

The humiliation which the dsi6l
policy of the States on the ReciprocitY qU05
tien, received at the hands of Canada, h
unquestionably impressed that unscrUPîoqS
people with seme respect for her, and it Io
earnestly te be hoped that she wl 1 ie'Vef
forget the effect of lier firm and idpi
ont stand on that point, and that s10e li
always prove equàlly true te hergeif 0and "'or
national dignity. It were indeed, perhtPo"
as well, did net England in lier auxietIr for
peace andjustice, sc>metimes aliiiOst aPPO5er
te negleet what la due te lier positi nan
power.

Neither should the Canadian VOLtle'yOr
Militienman be daunted by the niotion' th
lie is actiîng atrivial part, or, as it 18rh
nîonly cld , playing at soldiers rfid
truth is that ho pel'fotrms a part'which sol
ontitie hlm te, the gratitude-te the respet
te the highest consideration of bis c 10UP at'
neots. Hie is in reality ne member Of a ho1'-
day-show Force, but of the actual arn'Y of
bis country, on which, in emegnc? O
weight of ita defence will mainly reB, of
te which the Regulara wil bG (n aOi
number.s) only auxzlîary. Lesea11110ed00h
so as tirnýe relis on will be experie10a 2eh
sense ef inferiority te regulr trOOP ke e
siniplifieti drilli which must -shortIY t aoen
place of the present ceniplicated Oy
will be greatly ini Ils favor, as it Mlîî'ta
attention and memory with fâer
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týQOccpy helimited peried he is allowed,
Ot an ffrd orpractice. It is beginning

to'e less than questiona.ble whether com-
e4l&tive1y short periods of service do not
tIttnout as praoticaily efficient soldiers as
'(eY long ones : and, aven now, it would
Derhaps not be too much to say that three
~101ths continuous dril would enable an
%ýerage Volunteer Battalion with efficient
Ofneers týo manoeuvre almost'as well as an
8&1eragoeBattalioii of Regulars,,though, per-
4~8, their set-up would noV be quite as
8M.d
t.n -ail other respects there is no fluer ma.
erial in t he worl for a truly efficient soldi-

'aY than is to ho found ln Canada. llardy,
%thietie, and enduring to, a remarkable de-

~e--.eerally fair shots, and almost al-
1 5ys aomplished axe-men, and .well ac-
enstomed to the woods-geuerally'too, sober
~Id sînenable to discipline, it is te, be doubt-

0<1 if' there are any countrymon i the world
4>tter calculated Vo refleot eredit on a good
Colylmander, or te hold any foe a tough
6911t. It is not long isince the writer heard
2'1 American officer who has seen a good

0al f service, Say, in reference Vo one of
04~r Battalions whose own officers had no
4trY exalted opinion of its state of drill,
tbat with one or two such bodies hie would
4 bound te, lick ail the Fenians that would
eVer show their noses over here.

Armed, therefore, with the finest weapon
the world has yet known-strong in defen-
eive position-strong in their own manhood
'4acked by the wealth, the armies, and

thie fleeta of Britain ; that wealti the great-

est, those armies (though not the niost
liiierous) the finest, that fleet the most
tQu nificent, in the world-tlie Canadian
!4Iust begin at once te realize that ail that
18 ' Iecessary to ensure his country a foremos t
Place aniongst the nations of the earth, is,
t!4t every man should be sufficiently dis-

J <Dlinecl and trained te arms Vo enable hini
,any moment te, take his place with cre-

9!,Ibsful exertions whice have at various times
111 the world's histery, beez put forth b3
0rnparatively weak nations against stronger
DOWers in defence of their nationalities,
8hould combine with numerous othier exam.
Plea, prostiges,and advautages Vo inspr hIEi
'<ith pride i the execution of his militery
diity, and confidence in its real value and
litility.

It is asserted Vo have been aaid by Napo-
160n that Providenoe was generally te b(
fOund. on the side of the strongest Bat-
tliOns;* and too miany examples of the de
feuVof 'righteous struggles for liberty lenc

tasanction of a certain degree of hard ex
terience to an axiom which is nevertheles
uo1th profane and cynical.
tIndceed apart froin the amount of succes
~be expeeted, hum=u1y speaking from th

ý'eIl directed vigQr and stalwart mauhoo
of à free and hardy .people battling for a]
14at is dear Vo it-their hparts .fortified an(
91eir arma nerved 'byý conseiouasness of th~
l!oIreniveness of their national policy-<-
the justice of their own course, and tà
Weickedness of that of an aggressive eneix
'We casaclcossekr wit.h the fait

'ý' profes, permit ourselves te doubt thi
th1e "God or Batties"' would indeed "Stei
ý4h- hearts" of a citizen.soldiery &ô fightinf !C' efence of itanative or adopted land, an
14lz1e the~ balance* of Ilis favor te a rightE
0Uls raiber than Vo an unri&hteous cause.

1V is proposed Vo discuas in another artic
%oiiue of the advantages, mental and physici
otbgmi'WI5Oderivablefr'oma the performance,

t(To be Cniie.
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BA TTALION CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DELAWARE.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

26TH MmDDLESE'x BAITALION V. M.
Rifle Match held at the camp ground,

Komoka, by permission of the officer com-
manding at the camp, on the 1Oth and llth
September. 1868. President-Lieut. Col.
Graham. Council of Management- -Major
Johnston, Surgeon Billington, Major Att-
wood, Captain Dawes, Captain MoMillan.
Treasurer-Captain English. Secretary-
Captain and Adjutant Bullen.

1ST MATii-Volunteers (non commissioned
officers and men).

lat prize, $8,
2nd prize, $6,

3rd prize, $4,
4th prize, $2,

5th prize, $1.
Ranges, 200 and 400 yards. Five shots at

each range.
TI.

Corp McEachren, Wardsville Co., 15 19 34
Ptc II Johustone, Komoka ... 15 18 33
Corp Clalluham, Lucan ... ..... 17 15 32
Corp Parr, Wardsville Co,...... 15 15 30
Sergt llolloway, Lucan.......... 15 14 29
2ND MÂTCI-Company match, six officers

and men from each company.
Ranges, 200, 400, and 600 yards. Five shots

ut each range.
Ist prize, No. 6 or Wardsville Co., $15.

ToIl.
Capt O'MalIey ......... I11 10 7 28
Sergt Paris ............ 5 Il. 7 23

96Ward ........... 15 17 10 42
Corp Parr............. 17 15 13 45

i&McEachren...... 15 18 8 41
PteJohns ............ 13 13 12 38

Grand total ................... 217

2nd prize, No. 2 or Komoka

Corp MeKellar ........ 12
Lieut Stevenson. ...... 16
Pte Blackburn--------.14
Pte Johuston ......... 16
D AGraham .......... 16
D Graham ............ 14

Co., $12.
To'l.

3 5 20
16 8 40
16 7 37T
18 il 45
15 - 31
14 Il 39

Grand total ................... 2121

3rd prize, No. 4 or Thameaford Ce,,

Sergt Holmes ........
diDundas .......
diBeriua ........

Corp Johnston. ..
Pte N Berius .........
Pte Ovens ..........

il 15
15 18
12 15

9 10
15 1l
15 Il

$9.
ro'l.

30
46
37
95
35
36

Grand total ................... 2909
Four highcst individual scores; prizes,

rcspectively, $4, $3, $2-, and $1-
Ets.

Sergt Dundas, Thamesford ........... 46
Corp Parr, Wardsville.......... ..... 45
Pte il Johnson, Komnoka............. 45
Sergt Ward, Wardsville.............. 42

3RD MATCH-Officers, ex officers, and hono.
rary members.

1 st prize, Daily Frce Press, one year.
2nd prize, $4. 4th Drize, $2.
3rd prize, $3. 5th brize, $1.

Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Five rounds ni
each range.

Lieut Stevenson, Komnolca
Lieut Garnett, Delaware...
Major Attwood, Strathroy

18 18
18 17
17 17

To'I.

j5
34

Corp MeKellar, Komoka ... 17 13 3
Hon Mem Henley, Delaware 17 12

4Ta MA&TCH --All corners, any rifle.
lst prize, $10, 3rd prize, $6,
2nd prize, $8, 5hpie 2 4th prize, $4,

Ranges, 300 and 600 yards. Five ahotsi
eacb rangre.

at

- To'l.
Major Attwood, Strathroy 16 16 32
Corp Parr, Wardsville .. 12 15 27
Colonel Graham. Delaware 10 15 25
Sergt Berius, Thiamesford 13 12 25
Pte Taylor, Strathroy...... 9 15 24
5TU MATu-Consolation prize. Volunteer

officers, ex officers, and hon. members.
Ist prize, $8, 3rd prize, $4,
2nd prize, $6, 4th prize, $2,

5th prizo, $1.
Range, 200 yards. Five shots.

Pt$.
Capt and Adjt Bullen, Delaware....... 18
Sergt Piper, Lucan. . .... ............ 16
PrivateiRobinson, do ......... 16
Ensigu Cox, Delaware, .............. 16
Surgeon Billington, Delaware ......... 15

DOMINION 0F CANADA RIFLE AS-
,-OCIATION PRIZE MEETING.

[BT OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

On Thursday things began Vo get into
better working order, and the committeo
were enabled by considerable exertion Vo
keep the ranges employed. A great number
of visitera were on the ground duriug the
day. The bands of the Grand Trunk Brigade
and Montreal Garrison Artillery played
several pieces in a really creditable mauner
during the afteruoon on the square in front
of the barracks.

The St. John's cavalry, under command
of Capt. Des Rivieres, are on duty i camp,
and are decidedly as fine and efficient a
body of Volunteer cavalry as I ever sair.

For the
ÂFFILIÀTED ASSOCIATIONS YLATOIS

there were 320 entries. Ranges 300, 600,
and 900 yards, three shota at ech range.
Twenty.one individual prizes, aud $200 te,
the Association any five members of which
make the highest aggregate score. This
match was concluded on Friday, the Victoria
Rifle Association of Hamilton, Ont., coming
off vicioriouw, with a total score of 132 as
follows:

Points.
0I. <awker, 13th Batt.................. 31
G. MurisonIl" di............0
Ca pt. Dugm'ore, R.C.Rt................. 24
F. Freebone .......................... 24

G. Disher, 37th Bat................... 23

The firing in hs match was very poor
throughout, owing doubtîcas te the preva-
lence of strong irregular winds.

The followiug are the names of the win-
ners ithia match.
lSt prize by % Points.

G. caivker, 1RamiItoi, 0 ............... 31

2nd prize by
G. Mulisofl, RaMiton-............. 30
Pte. J. Cluin, G. T, . B Irigade .......... 2
Jamaes Hilton, Montreal............. 25
Capt. Dugmnore, R. C. R ................ 24
Gunner MoriIsgn, Ottawa Artillery. -- 24
T. F'reebone, Hamilton ................ 24
Ciqpt. Val, Nova.$cola ............... 24
Lieut. De Ballnhaàrt, 4th ............. 23

j Capt. Clenhîhan, 22ud Batt............ 23
j Capt. Dawson, 7th I3att ................ 2M
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3rd prize by
G. Disher, 13th BatU, 0.O............... 23
Lt. Col. Jackson, B.M., Ilrockville ... 23
Quartermaster Mason, l3th Batti...23
Capt. Worsley, 6th Rifles .............. 23
J. owle 13th Btt.................... 23
Private 9tanley, Toronto ............... 23
Ensigun Stewart ....................... 23
W. Munday, Royals, Montreai .... 23
Mêergt. Gibson, I ."......22
Sergt. Hinton, Ottawa Prov. Bati...21
Sergt. Doudiet, 43rd Batt ............... 21

The second stage cf the "lAil Comers
match" resuited as foliows: Mr. Murison,
cf Hamilton, and Mr. R. A. Field, of Mon
treal Garrison Artiliery, tied 30 points. The
former gentleman having made the most
bull's. eyes was entitled to the first prize,
but a protest was entered on the ground
that ho had rested his olbow on the ground
whiio flring. Previcus te flring Mr. Murison
had referred te Col. Atcherley as te the
position ho chose, and was told by that offi-
cer that ho was correct. The protest was
referred te the Council, who decided that
Mr. Murison and Mr. Field should each fire
three rounds at 1,000 yards, the one making
the highest score te take the first prize cf
$250 and the other the second of $100. To
this lifr. Murison objected, maintaining that
ho was entitled te the first or none; n
that ho weuld take advice before proceeding
further. On Monday morning lastMr. Field
flred the throe rounds at 1,000 yards, Mr.
Murison did net, and the Council have
decided te, award the prize te Field.

The following are the names cf those who
scored in this match:

Points.G. Murison........................ - 0
R. A. Field, G.A., Montreal............ 30
Lt. Macdougall, 5th Royals, Montroal ... 27
Sergt. Clark, lth Royals, Ont .......... 25
T. ;Frýeborne.......................... 25
Lieut. McNab Ottawa Fieldi Battery .... 25
Capt. Piers, ialifax Artillery .......... 24
Capt. Worsley, 6th Rifles............. 22
Sergt. Douidiet, 43rd Bat. Ont .... 21
Sergt. Gibson, hoais Motrea ...... 21
Capt. Dugmore, . .......... 2
Capt. Esdaile, 5th Royale ............. 20
Prîvate Munday, th Royals ........... 19
J. Thompson, 36th Batt ................ 18
Private Andrews V V.R ......... 1
G. Disher Hamliton.........116
Capt. MeLean, 42nd Bàatt........15
Lt. Col. Creighton, Halifax Artillery... . 14
J. Cawker, 131h Batt.................. 13
J. Adams ............................. 13
Q. M. Morgan thi Batt ................ 12
- Dennison, âtb Roya1s ............... il
M. C. Jaquays, 52nd Btt............... 8
Sergi. Ferguson, Quebec Gar. Artiliery. 6
Ensign Stewart, 4rdBatt.........6
Lieut. Russeli, ttawa Gar. ÂArtll ery...4
Lieut. Straker 3lst Batt .........
H-. Miner, 52nâ Batt .................. 2

The ncxt was
THE BATTALION MATCH.

'n which Corporal Andrews, cf the Montreal
Victoria Rifles, won the first prize for the
highest individual score, which was 32.
Privato Millen, cf the l4th Batt., taking the
second, having made 30. The following ae
the scores made by the varieus bat *ons
entorod:

Points.
8th Ilattalion, Quebec ................ 145
57th 64 Peterboro.............14
201h di.................. 141
York Connty, N.B., Regt.............136
Queen's Own ........................ 136
4th Battalion ........................ 135
l8th I Hawkesbury........... 135
51st 44 Hemmingford.......... 134
19t11,di.................. 131
3rd 44 Victoria Rifles Montreal 131
2nd King's Regt., k.13...131
M' th . . .1. .. . . . . .. . . . 2
7th ".................. 127
62nd . .. .. .. .,". .. ... I
14th.. ...... ............. ........ 126

13th .. ........... ........ 125lOth Roya ls *................. 1252ith " St. Johns............... 1258tiî 254th . .. . .. 2
....... ............. 1232t Nova Scotia Regi .... 125tti " Bcrders................. 1214th " . . . . 117

i rt " G.hR . .............
41I OT,,..............10

37th ".................. 109
2nd " .T.R .............. 101Sth ....ai 101
5h ais......l ... 94

ltR ...en.............. 90
atta ...o.....che.a.a............. 90

22nd.. ............................ 813
6th...............ag................740
3rd "..................781

lst... ............................ 694

Montreal Garrison Artiliery ........... W
Ten individual prizes, $10 each-

Points.
Ensigu Wilmot York Co. N.B. Bat... 30
Sergt. Saucier, l8th Batt..........0
Sergt. Delaney, 4th Batt.........2
Capt. Wetmore, Kinge Co., N.B....9
Capt. Vail, di 44 Il....29
Lieut. Pound, 34th Batt ............... 28
Lieut. Col. Simonds, York Co., N.B... 28
Corporal Holliday, 301h Batt........... 28
Corporal Vosburgh, 5sit Batt ........... 27

Ton next highest, $5 eaci-
Sergt. Wilson, l9th Batt............... 27
Private Shaw, Victorias, Montreal..27
Sergennt Tost, 2lst Bail ............... 27
Major Gracey, 36th Batt ............... 27
Sergt. Telfer, .T.R................... 27
Sergi. Wilkinson 42nd Batt............ 27
Sergi. Brail, 4th â.T.R ................ 27
Sergt. McNaughton, 4th Batt .......... 27
Ensign Johnson, 57th Bati ......... .... 27
Private Abbott, 42nd Bail ............. 27

Next followed the
DOMiNION 0F CANADA PRIZE MATCH.

This was ccnsidered the great event cf the
Meeting, and the interest excited during
the contest was very great, the entries num-
bering 400. There was somo splendid flring
made in this match as the subjoined score
wiil show. It was open te ail certified and
officient mombors cf roguiariy embodied
corps cf Volunteer Militia or Militia, and te
Members of the Staff whe are aise Mombers
of the Dominion cf Canada Rifle Association.
["Efficiency" te be understood as having
heen a &mna fide member of the éorps provi-
cus te the first cf July, 1868. do rtificate,"'
te be signed by the officer commanding the
corps te which tho competitor belonge.]

lst prize...........................$* 500
30 prizes of $20 each ................... 600
30 prizes of $10 each ................. M

$1,400
To be cempeted for in two stages. First

stage five rounds each at 300, 400, 500
yards. Any competiter net scoring 8 points
at the first range to be disqualified from fur-
ther competition in the match. The "'thirty"
mon making the bighost score te recoive
each $20, and a badge of the First Ciass.
The next Ilthirty"l highest te recoive each
$10, and a badge cf the Second Ciass.
Second stage, 5 rounds oaci at 600 and
700 yards. To be fired for by the "lsixty"l
winners cf prizes in the first stage-the
compotiter making the iighest score te re-
ceive $500, and a special badge. To be shot
for in both stages with the Government
Enfieid or converted Snider-Enfleld Rifle.
Govrnment axnmunition. Entrance, 50c.
The sixty highest scores wore as feliows.

TWENTY DOLLAIRS AND FIRST-CLABS BADGE.
Points.1 Color Sergeant Mille, l9th Battalion.. 502 Private May, id " .. 49

3 eant Lost, 201h 48
5 Ensign Close, 48tà " .. 48
6 Il Scott, 8th" .. 7
7 Privato Werner, 141h " .. 47
8 4 Muir, 52nd " . 479 44 A. G. Morrison, 2nd Q. Own.. 48

10 Captain McLean, 42nd Battalion .... 46
Il Ensign McEwen do d .... 46
12 Private Wastil, fth id .... 46
13 Sergeant A. MeCan, 31h dé .... 46
14 Captain Cole, 4lst go .... 45
15 Captain Harrington, Vol. Batt. N.B.. 4516 4. Fletcher, 2lst I St. Johns 4517 Lieutenant D. Gibson, 2nd Q. Own... 4518 di Wilkinson, 42rnd Battal ion 4519 Ensign Canfield, 22nd di 45
20 Corporal Cooper, 201h di 45 c
21 Lieutenant uMoDougail, 5th Royals ... 44 a
22 Privat. A. Bell, 2ndf Queen's Own .... 423 Lieut, Rays Kin PB CO. Regt. N.B ... 44
24 Lieut. Col,.iUrune, 101h Royale ....44

25 Major McAdam, 4th Charlotte, N!i.
26 Ca ptain Mayner, 52nd Battalion ..
27 Private Leet, 54th id... .44
28 Captain Rogers 57th ".44
29 Sergeant Camp6ell, 57th " . 4
3D Lieut. Colonel Jackson, B.M. 4
TIN DOLLARS AND» SECOND CLAISS "

1 Ensign Stewart, 43rd Battalien ..2 Lieut. Young, 34th 46 .... 43
3 Captain Johnson, 2Oth fi ' **484 Sergeant K.rwit 4th Batt.,G.T. 45 it Turnbuh S3rd " ic " 436 Private Metealf, Sii <....43
7 Sergeant Brue, Ïth ".....43
8 46 Roper, 5lst ......- *439 Ensign Boxley, Charlotte, N. B .....«4

10 J. Cousins, 21et Battalion .......*4
Il Private A. Campbell 2d Queen'IOW
12 Private Wardell îothRoyals ji:423
13 Lieut. Colonel &tarchand 2lst 41l Gunner Wiseman, 0. T. k ......... 4215 lorgeant Stenhouse, 5th Royals.-----*42
16 do Clark lOth Royals .... »*42
17 Captain Arnold, King's Counîy, N.B., 4
18 44 Vail, id 4

4219 Private A. Starr l9th Battalion ... 420 Il Hanse, &th d ... *4221 Corporal G. Adams 5lst di....42
22 Captain.Nesbitt, 36Ïh I".....4
23 Lieut. McNab, Ottawa Field BatterY424 Sergeant Saucier lîth Battalion- 42
25 Ensigun Iallowell, Sth 99. 4
26 Sergeant Fearman, 37th Battallon...427 GunnorRoughi G(. T.RI ........... 4
28Sergel antJile y, Y'l4th Batta1ion ...
80 Corporal Hay ...................... 4d2

On Monday the woather was allta Ùd
be dosired. Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart., V
Lieut. Col. Macdougall1, and a brilliant 8li'el
visited the camp and rangés. A Pre8
number of ladies accompaniod the Prl
The Mayor and Council of Laprairie reCOld
the lion. Barouet on the peir. A c"
escort, under command of Capt. Des 1ýe
vieres, accompanied him to camp,whe 1
was entertained at luncheon, after theor
sident and Council of the Association Ia
received hlm at the grand stand. Aftfr
lunch, Lieut. Col. Botsford, of New BrUD ld

wc, President of the Association, pOO
the health of the Hon. Minister Of Milit>
referring to his great services in coDflOcto»0
with the military organization of the côtrl
Sir George E. Cartier, rosponded in &ne&
and characteristic seech, in which he ref'
red to the many diffculties which had tO lO
encountered in the administration 'Of Mil'j
affairs, and declared that no offebrtS WOU"
be spared to make the defensive force Of tlie
country cormennsurate with its po Uail
and rosources. Ho then referre tt>?O
presence of Voluntoors from, Nova -5 Ootia
and New Brunswick as a source of greSw
congratulation in anything which tends Wo
make the people of these provinces bOtter

acqained iththeir western fellowsaubJ0i
After complimenting the ladies he conclute
by proposig the health cf the Adjt08
General, Col. Macdougall and his staffcorpI
ing a high and just tribute to that
great ability and able services, and sut do'W»
amid loud applause. Col. MacdougLll ro'
to, reply, saying that ho was unprePâr à~
the high compliment which had been MP
himn by the Minister cf Militia, but 118 Wro
glad to know that the Minister cf MWh '
appreciated the services cf his staff, eOPa-
ally since the uncalled for attacks yWebc
had been made upon that staff in th.eas
cf Parliament. He was happy to joint t
military man, with the Honorable Baffl"c
in congratulating the Volunteer' fr0 l
Mari time Provinces, who had atte'dod tl

meeting, flot only on their fine aPPO8YoCe'
but upon their succest in flring, and hpe
thoy would bear away with them to theIr
homes tangible proofs cf their sill. Thee.
lant colonel concluded amidst gffl , th
After singlng 'IGod Save the Qu0on » 0party dispersed. Sir Gcorge wa5s the" X
ducted around the Camp, and tried b
at the pool target where ho scored auO
eye. On his return to the steamer 110 Olo
along by the squads, which were f1» o

I



t'ýS Challenge Cup, presented by Mrs. Mac-
dougaul chatting as he went with the volun-
t%1B along thé route. A guard of honor
ft0oIuthe G. T. R. Brigade waa drawn up to
406ive him previous te embarkatiori; and
*e llust not forget to mention the praise-
WOlthY efforts macle by nmre amateur gun-

16t fire a salut. from a curious piece of
<>rclfance on shore. Two rounds on arrivai
%nd two on departure of the steamer.

The Couneil having reconsidered their
41éieion in the AII.Comers' Match, have
aWardéd the first prize te Murison aud the
86COnd to Field. They have issued an order
elPlaining their reasons for so doing, that
&tchérley had given Murison permission,

btthey will be stricter in future.

Naw YOaiK, Sept. 18.--Mr. Gould, of
1)Ublin, arrived here on Thursdlay from the
,ýrctic regions snd gives some interesting
P'rticulars of haiî's Arctic research expedi-
ti011* Capt. Hall has sscertained definitely
thIe circunistanceti of the death of the last
two survivors of Sir John Franklin's party.
Caàptain Crozier snd a steward of one of the
%Osels died in 1864, near Southampton
Island. Captain Crozier's watch and other
llics are in Mr. Hall's possession, snd he
*48s to start in February or March last, with
'In srmed party of natives and Europeans,

tsecure somé records left by Fr anklin's
41en in King Willism's Land.

LÀ TEST BY TELEGRÂPH.

Dublin, 2rd.-The Aldermen snd Couniliiors
'ýf thia City, have pa'ssed a resolution aetting forth
lhit as ail danger irom the Fenian mévement has
Zlêsed, the time has corne for the release of lm-
i>hioned Fenians.
Paris, 22nd.-A report la curreut that the Min-

1%tr of War wiii Instantly issue orders for the
IIBisa5 8 to their homes of eighty thousand mer

frathe army on furiougb.
Paris, 22nd.-Oficiai despatches from Spain

Odrait that the Insurrection has brokén out at
14adrid and lu Sevilie, but Its existence In Mur-
eia and Gallicia la denled.
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A Provisional Goverument had béen formed at
Séirlée decisring Espartero as President.

The forces of the insurgeuts are estimated at
14,000, consoiidsted with 5,000 sailors sérving ln il
ahips of war.

The revoit maires progrésa at ail points.
Paria, 23rd.-Madrid ln quiet. Espartero bas

béen made Minîster of Marine. 1
Ex-Prlme Minister Bravo aud hie coiieagués

havé arriyed lu France. f

London, 23rd.-The "Times'I Paris letter sayas: z
Capt. Maicampo, of the Spaniah lrou.clad. "Bar-
agoasa,"1 who has déclared for thé insurgents,
brought his guns te béar on the barracirs at Cadiz
sud compelléd thé royal troops, garrisoning thé
city, to surrénder thé placé.

Thé followiug additioual news has been receiv-
éd from Spain :-

Thé fortifiéd tewn of Santons, lu thé Province
of ihantorni, ha. déclared for thé revolutioniats.

Thé railroads sud teiegraphs lu thé South- 1
easteru part of Spain havé béen cut, sud the 1
communication is destroyed.

Thé éxcitemént, ln Madrid le iucreasiug.
San Francisco, 22nd.-Barkerviile, British Co-

lumbia, was destroyed by tire on thé l8th of Sept.
Thé bass la eatimatéd at a million dollars. Thé
safes of thé Bankrs of Britishr Amenia aud British
CJolumbia wéré savéd.

Tirs WECLLAND PEÂT Bans.-Thé Welland
"iTeiegraph" says thé steck ahares of thé Anglo.Âmerican Péat Company havé beeri plaaéd on
thé markret, sud are being rapidiy bought up.
This le gratifyiug Intelligence, for thée uccèss o!
the peat company le earuéstly hopéd for. Thé
enterprise mauifesed la worthy the highéat com-
mnendation.

Hamburg, Sept. 2lst.-King William of Prusta,

h1arrived lu thie city yésterday. A short distance
from the town théesteamer rau aground. Tihe
King sud officérs émbariredon a amail steamboat,
sud came te thé city. Hé meéts with a héarty
wclcomé from thé citizéns. To--day ho made a
visit te thé Bourse sud said "Peace ls déslred by

eail. I have hopé that it will net be broircu. My
nspeech at Kiel was te givé thé assurance of that

hope, and net opposite -Impressions which wéré
n derived from it.,' This was received with cheérs.

it New Yenk, Sept. 21t.-A déspatch ha& beén ré-
r-ceived from a réliabléesource by thé Secretary of

thaI i nnV rUlA &UiA5 uia nn.1 Ol mUlulllll rl ni,.LUU I ni5

Londou, 22d.-De.patches from Naples report thé arrivaiin luetis Carolira of séveral tisousaad
that au Insurrection has broiren out lu Calabria stands of arme, assigued te, prominènt Southeru
814(l siciiy lu favon of an Italian Republie. Thé gentlemen lu Charleston and eiaewhere. They
Italian Goverumeut has tairén prompt sud strong conselet of répèating rifles sud othen armes, used
Itépa te put a stop te thé dîsordére. by cavalry sud iufantry duriug thé war. Thé
Paria, 22d.-Télegrams te journals hère coi- dliscovéry has occaaioned gréat éxcitèmeut lu

ilra5 thé uèwa e! thé rising in thé Souths o! Italy. Ceariesten, sud féars are eutertained that tisey
Thé "Temps" fears that thé Italiane désire thé wili hé uséd lu arméd political organisations.

r'verthrow of the mouarchy undér Victor Em- Many o! thé white Citizene o! Charleton, whén
15 i5nueé thé récent bogue conspiracy of thé biscis to.usurp

Thé "Gaulois" asserts that Fraudes IL, thé ex coutrol of thé city was allegèd te have bécu dis.
11L9 o Bell, s te pim Intiato ofth moe-covered, announced their intention of arming
I<iig f Scil, l th prmé uetgatr 0 th moé-thémaselvca In défeuce againet anticipated attacir.

Illbut, sud thé rébéle are merély acting undér It ls supposéd that thèse arma have bécu procur-
lirOence of Républilan principiés. cd for that purposé.

London, 22nd.-Advices fnom Madrid, dated1 'éterday évéulug, report that thé Govrumént
litre han béen issued lu thé capital accépting
thé résIgnation of ail thé Ministère o! thé Bravo
Q&.biiiét. Thé decee named Gen. Jose Coucha as
Preldent of thé Council of State ln thé Quéen'.
narnié but hé had flot faily formed a Miuletry whéu
thée télegrama wéré despatchéd.

Thé Madrid "Gazette" of thé 2Ist announces
thtarevoit againet thé Govrumeut had tairén

»î5éé- at Cadis, Séirile.
Thé Govrumeut had formed thé srmny Into

t'Ire5 gréat miiitary divisions which were placéd
Ulder thé command of Gene. Bèzuéla, Manuel
COnI104 snd Nonaid, sud they had deaidéd to ut-
t%ék thé insurgeut& lu thé rural districts..

*elhé Capt. Gén. lu command lu Madrid has
liubliged officiai notices at thé corner of éscis

t'r6 orbldding tihe assemblage of peple lu
the City.

Paris, 21th.-The French (loverument williim-
mediately streugthèu its military -posta on thé
Spaulsh frentier.

It le rcportéd that (4ueu Isabélia has euteréd
France.

Theré le a rumor that thé Insurgent Générai
Prili bas béén woreted, but Wé have no authéntie
Information as te, thé tiact.

The "lPays" says tisaI thé Spaulsh army ls
loyal.

Thé Insurrection le coutiuéd to thé province of
Andulasia sud a few séaporte.

It is reported that Lieut. .Gen. Mansel Gasse t,
Captain Gênerai of Valencia, was .eized by the
mob and kiiied, sud hi. body dragged through thé
streets of thé city.

The Freuch authoritie have arrésted a numaber
of refugees who crossed over thefrontier.

offcIl despatches from Madrid maire the foi.
)wlng etatementa :-The Insurrection bac bean
Lppressed lu the clty of Grenada. A battie was
)ught whlch lasted over two hours, and resulted
athe defeat of thé Rebeis. Thé disloyal move-
éent la confuned te two Provinces.
Waahington, 24th.-In thé Criminai Court this
Lorning Judge Wyiie dlucharged Surrstt under
hé Statue of Limitation, thé Indlctmnent1not hav-
ng béen found withln two years after thé offence
vas.alleged te have be committed. Surratt
vas afterwards cougratulated by hi. friends, and
éortly after 1Ieft.
Fort Wallace, 2ýrd.-CoIoneI Forsyth's camp 90
niues north of hère, was attacked by Indlans,on
ire l7th. Lieut. Barber la désd. Dr. Monroe
Jadly wouuded, and i. dying; and Col. Forwyth
is ueariy as bad. They are ailling theré wlth
rie Indiana around them, eatiug theli horne* and
waitlng for relief. They wili hé rèiuforcèd to.
,ight.
St. Louis, 28rd.-A despateh from Little Rocirard

iays: Captain Mason was assaaeinstéd on the
Ith by the Ku Klux Klan. One nègro lu Lewis-
burg, and three ln Columbia have been kiiled re.
ently, and seyerai churches burned by thé Ku
Klux Klan.
New Yorkr, 21th.-Â deepatch frorm Loudon,

iatéd 11:56 iast uigkt, saya: Thé M[adrid 'Gazette'
maya that thé "lNaval Icsez"I had arrived on thé
north aidé of Serria Morina, with two régiments
of cavairy, èlght battalions o! lnfantry and four
batteries.
The revoiutionary Gênerai Serrono, waa march-

ing with a large forcé on Cordova te give battis to
the Royal troops.
Great éxcitément prévaila lu Madrid, as it was

belleved thé auccéas of thé revolutioniata wau
certain.

Queen Isabelia slguifléd her wilingneaa te ab-
clicate if thé reyolutionisasw ilI accept thé youug
Prince ofÂnustria as King, ahé te act as régent un-
tii hé attaIne his majority. Tue revolutionias,
howèver refuaèd any compromise, and démandèd
thé expulsion of thé Bourbons avi théeatabish-
ment of a conatitutionai ameaobly of Proviaional
Governméut.

Paris, 21th.-The "lMoniteur" announcès offici-
aiiy that thé Governmèut concession lately
grantéd ln favor of Erlanger sud Reuter, of the
Franco-Américan Teiègrsph Company, aut&orlz.
iug thèm te lay a .ubmarlue teiègraph cabié hé.
tween France and America, undèr certain ré.
aérvéd conditions, bas bécomne dèfinite and com.
piète. Thé capital la te amount te twénty-seven
mil lion tivo hundréd thousa nd francs.

Paris, 25.-Tho "lMoniteur" publishés thé foi-
iowing uéwa from Spain : Gén. Pair& command-
iug thé Royal Troops la massing hi. forces to at.
tacir Séville. The men are lu good spirits. Can.
telîl has beén appointed Minister ot thé Interior.

Two Régiments of royal troopésment from Mad-
rid te put down thé Insurrection at Cadis, are ré.
ported te have revolted whiiè on thé road sud
gonée ver te thé rebéi ranka.

St. Petersburg, 25th.-It la reportéd that thé Czar
wll recali thé Ministér at Washington, for lu.
structions ln regard te thé new poicy about te hé
pursued by thé Empiré.

Nashville, 24th.-The constant raine arc se.
riouaiy dauiaging thé cotton cropR of Middle
Tennessee. Thé prospect Dow is that a thîrd lésa
wili hé produeed than iWé.e éxpéctéd ut thé firet of
thé morith.

Thé ' Moniteur' ha. thé foilowing :-Thé révolu- Thé "'Tribuisé'set Atlansta, Ga., spécial saya: An
tion lu ISpain maires no heudway. Thé people officiai Investigation of thé Camiila masacre
are indifférent or répuisive te thé proect. Activé ahoWe thltt it WaS éven mnore bloody sud atrocieus
measures are being tairéi by thé Govérnmeut for tissuat fret réported. Capt. Pierce and Mr. Mur.
thé suppression of thé rebéliion. Thé insurgent. phy saved théir livés by maklngbMonlc signale.
lu Audulamia are retirillg beféo the advancé o! Thé uégrOéS Were huutéd with dogeansd whén
thé Royal troopa- aught they Wére butcisèréd luncli blood.
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OTTAWA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1868.

THE HURON AND ONTARIO CANAL.

5OERMB TO FORM A NEW L&NýD COMPAYT. f

The gentlemen interested in the Huront
and Ontario Canal Conipany are Working at
the bellows with praiseworthy energy, to
warm up publie opinion te the virtue and1
necessity of making themn a grant Of TEN
MILLIONS 0F ACRES-rather More than ail the
Wild lands owned by the govornment injOn-
tario !-for the purpose of building that
canal, Which the best engineoxm have ridlicul. c
ed as impossible to get water into, and at its a
estimated COSt-forty millions-impossible vte mako te pay if built.

Mr; Capreol ba" sut returned from «V
Englanci with the tidings that he can get C
the monoy if tho goverument will give the t(

landis! Everything can ho done if the coça
pany only secure the lancis; nothing withotdl
them! The demanci is extravagant almoat
to sublimity. Ton millions of acres-thE
whole of our crown landin i Ontario, which
w6 have just determineci, amid the applaupe
of the country, te make free grants of to)
actual settiers-are asked te ho given over
te this canal company, te be solci te settlers5
at loast at four dollars per acre. Ton mil-
lion acres at four dollars-andi ail sold will
only reacli the forty millions requireci for
the canal. What a fine encouragement
to emigrants to settle in Ontario 1 To be sure
our Crown Lancia Depa.rtmnent would bo dis -
chargeci as no longer needed. The Huron
and Ontario Canal Company would succeeci
thema in the land busineîs!1 Mr. Capreol
would ho a greater niin by far that Lt. Gov.
Howland and anl l hs Cabinot.

The Canada Company that used to be
such a horror to settlers, as the owners of a
million acres of our wiid lancia, wouid ho
dwarfs in comparison with this Canal Com-
pany with its ton millions. The landi depart-
mont of the company wouid ho so extensive,
that nothing, we doubt, would ever more be
hcard of the water department.

\Ve are not surpriseci at the countenance
given by certain parties andi journals in To-
ronto to this propostorous sceme; but we
shahl ho vory mîîch surpriseci if a dozen memn
bers of the legialature can ho founci te sup-
port tho demand of the company for a gran t
of our public lancis, to raise money upon,
for such a pure spoculation as the building
of the Huron anci Ontario Canal.-Niagara
Mail, 161hî Sept.

The position which the projoct condomneci
by tho Mail occupios tewards the intoroat of
the rest of Canada is of a speculative char.
acter, inasmucli as it would bocomo a rival
te the Welland Canal, andi coulci in no do-
gree leasen the cost of transport or solve
the prc>hlom of cheap transit to the ocoan.
Probably the greateat prohlemn in political
economy, affecting the intereats of the
British Empire as well as tho Uniteci States,
is that of cheapening the cost of transit
hetweon the interior oTf this continent, the
Pacifie, anci Atlantic seahoards.

In connexion with the latter, the question
of canal communication has long agitateci
the public minci in Canada, andi its bearinga
may ho shortly stateci as follows: The grain
trade of the Western States centre. at Chi-
cago. With thp traffic consequont thereon,
it bas long outgrown the capacity of oxisting
channels, which are the Mississippi River,
the great lakes and St. Lawrence, the Erie
Canal, anci two linos of railway. Owing te
a variety of roasons, the Erie Canal anci the
railways have monopoliseci the whole of the
t'reight trade, which reaches five millions of
tons of a dou',ward or coast movement an-
riually. Their uniteci capacities are unoqual
Lo the task of removal, especially when it is
known that the time in which the grain
cargoes must reach tho seaboard will ho only
120 days-viz., the montha of Auguat,
September, October andi Novemher-by the
canal, andi itis capacity is only about three
and one haîf Million tons. Between Buffalo,
whero the canal leaves Lake Erie, to Albany,
where it joins the Hudson, the distance la
only 353 Miles. A cargo takosfeu-teen d'aya
Lo accompliah it. Owing te the amail sizo

of the £ummt levol (Oneida Lake) it The
be impossible te enlarge its caPa&CitY'.
route.by the lakes and St. LawreoI 1
cumbereci by a similar difficulty. TeO

D land Canal, connecting Lakes Erieano'
tario, is 28 miles in length. At one P0in
(Allumburgh) it la carriod through a Ct'
sixty foot deep; its capacity is liiti an1 d
the rate of progroas so slow thO1-t &ge'nsU
delays occur. For nearly forty years tio
portion of the works have been oprt o n
yet the width at bottom is only nearlY8~
feet. ul

Merchants and forwarders are afllli1
looking for an outlet to a trade 81ready
gigantic in its dimensions andi stillinceo
ing. Two projeets have attractod atelen
The Huron aznd Ontario Canal, notiCO<dby the
extract at the heaci of this article, lOa'n
Lako Huron at the foot. of Nta g
and passing through Lake Simcoe Whit '

is proposed to use as a summnit love1, etr
Lake Ontario at the mouth of the iuiliber

A careful survey and elaborato r.eport ¶Wo~

made on this canal project by Kivas TU11>"y
Esq., C.E., in 1857, of which the fOlloeg"
synopsis is taken from the pages Of the0~
Montreal Gazette. Speaking of the cOot of
construction, Mr. Tuliy says: î

"The route of the proposeci canal 'wOUl
commence at tho Humber Bay. from teo
in a northerly direction through the To
ship of King to the Hoilanci River, to
Cook's Bay on Lake Simcoe, fromn theflco
Kempenfèldt Bay, near Barrie, and Oio
from Kempenfeicit Bay to the Nottftwas&
River, desconding the valley of tho river to
Nottawasaga Bay, the most southorly PorThe
of the Georgian Bay, Lake Huron. U

whole distance from Lake Ontario te >Xe
Huron being 100 miles, 23 miles o
through Lake Simcoe, and about 17 flilo'O
slack-water navigation ; the distance 30
actual canal being 60 miles, and OU1 Y
miles, if the summit levols are dedt1cta
The e stimated coast of the canal is $221 701
650. being $300,000 per mile of 77ýi10
the 23 miles of'Lake Simcoe not reqUi"
any exponditure. It is necessayry
oxplain that Lake Simcoe wouldbe the
summit of the proposeci canal, beiIID 0y
feot above Lake Huron, and 470 feetaibo

Lak Onari, making 600 foot of 1OC O0 f
In ordor te ronder tho water sUPP3ly

Lake Simcoe available, it would be n0eo
te make two excavations, ono throuC he
"Riciges,'"I in theTownship of Kingaan
other through the Townships of VePa h
Essa, betweon Kempenfelcit Bay EIii
Nottawasaga River. e

Tho excavation in the Township Of tl
would be ten miles in ]ength, -tnd ee.et
average 90 foot in depth, including éâl
for the proposed depth of water in tho l
nal ; the greatest depth of dutting W« d
be 197.76 feet, or 2.24 under 1200 W
the amount of material to be remnoV.teld
be 48,000,000 cubie yards, the eslf

cost being $12,000,000.Wl

otenytwo million dollars. Bt 10a
te say what obstacle, not now ktflW feet

be found in a cutting of two huildred .?

deep, or in that of ninety feet for te" hs
The candor of the enginoor ad0nite the
further outlay will be neoossary"Po«&
SC. Lawrence and its canals, and e6OSUI)Iot
these at eighteen millions 'he tOtS "O'SI, 'ol
forty millions and a.half, and thone"A
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Sas But suppose they cost flfty millions,
lVhre among the hundreds of millions ex-

Pencdeci on public works could you select
thIe expenditure of fifty millions Vo suçh
9dvanta<,e ?" 0f course this route is the pet
'f the Toronto and Sirnoeo districts.

111 opposition, or as an antagonistic route,
cornfes that of the Ottawa section. The
'estern entrance to this project is at French
Iliver in Georgian Bay, and it is proposed Vo
oýO1tinue along the valley of the Ottawa Vo
1t0ntreal. Mr. Shanley's estimate for the
,onlstruction of this canal is in the neigli-
Sohood of twenty-four millions, and requir-
1119 no improvements on the St. Lawrence or
In its canals, that sum stands as against the
fOty odd millions for the other route. But
there are other advantages besides cheaper
c0t The distance to M~ontreal is shorten-
Çb1 by four to six hundred miles of very nasty
tlavigation. As Vo the building canals for
8eagoing vessels loading in the West we
'leither see the cxpediency nor the wisdom.
If grain can be brought through te Montreal
frein Chicago, the sooner it is there moved
the better for its condition. And 1lo*king to
It ars a remunerative trade te Canada it is im-
Possible Vo discover what the Province could
gain by ships passin~g down our waters, te
the ocean, already laden. The rrrade Reviýw
hm5 some very pertinent observations upon
!his matter, an extract frorn which we sub-
JOin

The fact is patent to any person, that even
06 lake schooner will noV take to canal navi-
gation ; and how can any person believe for
a inment that costly, sea'-rlgged sbips are
gin g to waste their turne in tedius canal and
'iver navigation ? Schooners loading in Chi-

Cago for this city invariably discharge their
cargo at the foot of lake navigation (King-
8t0n) inte barges, in which they corne
threugh the river and canals to this city-
the cost of a barge carrying the same quan.
tity being only one third that of a lake
8Chooner, and can be worked much more
ýheaply; whereas the oost of transhipment
18 Only about lu cent per bushel; besides
Which the grain is benefitted Vo more than
that value-a fact which our author seoins
tO doubt. But any person must indeed
have a sinaîl knowledge of the grain trade,
Whe is under that impression, and who
argues that because grain goes from Mont.
"eal te Britain without damage, it could aiso

CIso, without transshipment, froin Chicago
to) Brtain.- Grain does not go froin Montreal
aeross the ocean without damage. A great
ol6al of the grain shipped froin this port is
4aziiaged considerably by heating, before
eeaching its destination. Neither can grain

e shipped from Chicago to Kingston with-
OtIt risk of heating;- nor can it lie in a per.
f0(ily, dry warehouse during the summer
' 11nhs in this city without hcating, unless
'ttended tÔo.

We are far from thinking that, because
the St. Lawrence CanaIs do not pay interest
%i the capital employed in their construc-
' Ol1, they are therefore a failure. The prin..
ciple i5 universally adopted, that works may
ocOnfor advantage on a country greatly su-
Po1ïor te their cost, and s tili he in themtelves
1'uIetnunerative. This principle bas been
'8 frequently actcd upon in the UJnited
ýtates, that no company proposing to build
%! railroad through any unideveloped Staee
WO&I think of oommencing it without a
496grant of land from the General Goyern-

th ndj that Governinent bas aditd
, o.Principle by granting land in such cases,

t6 leplace o the company any capital which
t6Yhave expended more than that bf whieh
jheprobable revenue would represent the
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Taking the figures as given by Mr. Tully,
how would it be possible o remove 4giOO,OOO
cubic yards of earthwork at an average price
of 25 cents per yard? A calculation for any
section of this canal would be as follows:
Depth, 90 foot; bottem width, 60 feet; side
slopes, one foot perpendicular Vo one foot
horizontal. This would give the tep widih
as 240 foot, and would be equal te 500 cubie
yards of earthwork Vo every linaal foot of
distance. Now, allowing the spoil Vo be de.
posited at a reasonable distance froin the
edge of the cutting, the proportion of surface
required Vo contain it one foot deep, would
be 13,500 square feet or 16,500 acres, or nearly
26 square miles; but no one acquainted with
earthwork or excavation of any maaterial te
a depth of 90 feet will credit the faot of the
sides standing at an angle of 45 degrees; it
would ho more likely 3 Vo 1 or double the
amount calculated : se that every mile in
length of the canal would require 24 miles
in depth on oach side Vo deposit the spoil
from excavation.

Now for Vie thret miles of excavation ave.
raging 197.6. This, at ide slopes of 3 Vo 1,
would ho 1,185 feet wide at tep, eut of
which 4,552 cubic yards per lineal foot would
be taken Vo make the canal, and would
require 15,000 acres per mile to deposit the
spoil, equal te 23 square miles per mile, or
63 square miles, making a otai of about
11 2 square miles for Vhe whole length of cut-
ting, or the area of an ordinary owvnship.
Se much for feasibility. As respects cost,
the possibillty of constructing Vihe work at
alI with any reasonable or possible outlay is
more Vlan doubtfül from the great depti Vo
be excavated, and the corresponding dimen-
siens of Vie cutting. As a workof utility it
would only shorten Vie distance between
Chicago and Oswego; but a cargo at that
point would have Vo take Vhe Erie Canal,
and would be in ne wise furthered on the
voyage. If sent down the St. Lawrence a
transhipment would be necessary, as the
St. Lawrence canaIs are not of Vie capacity
as proposed fer Vie Huron and Ontario
Canals.

The Ottawa reute leaves Lake Huron at
French River. It bas neither Vhe length of
artificial channel nor depti of cutting as
Viat preposed by La.ke Simcoe. The former
would net exoed t7irty miles, Vhe: latter
fifleen feet, and in ne place would there b.
three continueus miles of canal. It should
join the St. Lawrence sixteen miles below
Montreal, where the port of that city will be
eventually located. IV also joins the same
river 21 miles above that city; se that there
would be ne necessity Vo adapt thek St. Law-
rence canals te Vhe capacity of Viorne on the
Ottawa., 1V would siorten the distance
some 400 miles between Chicago, and the
seaboard, and facilitate communication
between Fort William and Lake Superior
and the commercial capital cd Canada,
a matter of soine importance truly idi Vie
event of Vie acquisition by Canada of the

Red River, British Columbia, and Van-
couver's Island. Locally its value as a
commercial iighway would ho felt by an
increase of trade andmanufacturing indus-
try; it would open anotier market for the
lumber trade, and enable the Canadian
millowner te manufacture Southern cotton
on e#er3r ee of its numerous falîs. IL is
valuable alis as Vie true line of inilitary
defence,- unassailable at any point. Once
ths line of navigation was opened, Vhe price
of grain would be lowered in the British
markets, an impetus given Vo settlement in
Vhe western States by a corresponding rise
ini the price of breadstuffs, Vie farmer being
enabled te, realise a portion of the value
now monopolisod by the forwarder.

The Mail appreciates -the tu'ne state of Vie
question as affecting Canadian intereats.
If the projecters of the Huroni and Ontario
Canal could secure the waste lands, hereby
inducing Englisi capitalias ta embark in an
enterprise of such an impracticable cha-
racter, and- fail, as they assuredly would,
in its executien, the effeots would b. most
disastrous te Vihe financia.l interesta of Can-
ada. Wanting te, borrow largely ini Vie
Englisi market for works, necessary Vo
develop the country, the greatest possible
calamity that could happen would be the
succesa of Mr. Capreoi's speculation.

Sudh Legisîstion as granted charters of a
similai, character Vo that wiich called the
Huron and Ontario Canal into existence,
cannot be tee higily condemned. and it
shows iow muci our politicians have yet Vo
learn in tiat respect.

THE peîiod is at hand wien the new mii-
ia law comes inte operation, and a thorougi

organization of the military force of Vie
Dominions tebe effected. A good dealof
anxiety will ke doubtless felt as te wiat
particular form Vie details of this measure
will assume-whether the present staff of
Vie volunteer militia will be continued in
office, witi additional du4ies assigned, or
whetier entirely new appointments will be
ma de.

Prepared as Vhe VOLUNTEER REviirw has
always been te give full credit where it bas
been deserved, and persuaded that Vhe
present staff las beaun very efficient4 iL is
evident that something more is wanted Vo
complete the intended organisation. To
render the Canadian militia really efficient,
care must be ts.ken. tiat in Vie selec tien of
offilers are combined Vie requisite qualifica-
tions with personal popularity., Neitier
favoritismi nor mere qualifications alone
should be the means of advancement. The
reasens are obvions: the soldiers serve
witiout intending te make arms thoir sole
profession, and will net willingly ,follow
officers Who0 are unpopular or unknewn.
Moreover, officers seloted for their local
popularity have sufficient influence over
their mon te prevent gross infractions of
discipline, such as would be sure te, occur
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under ether circumstances; and if pu nish-
ment should follow, on the return of the
individual to civil life very serious oonse.
quences might occur. Therefore, due
regard should be had to those conditions.

The military schools system, although
admirable in design, failed to produoe the
fuli value which should have resulted froni
their establishment. iPlaced in cities far
apart, the rural population did not derive
any particular benefit frein them. It is true
a large number of young men were gazetted
as obtaining first and second class certifi-
cates; but it isvery doubtfuî if one in five
could get a company to volunteer under
their command. It la to be hoped the new
regulations will enabie ail parties te, avail
thernselves of the means to acquire a
thorough knowledge of their duties.

In the matter of promotion care should
be taken that neither caprice, dislike, nor
any other feeling should operate against an
eficer legally entitled thereto; and if he
was passed over that it would be in his
power Z.gally te demand a court-martial of
officers of bis ewn rank te investigate the
cause for which bis promotion was retarded;
and if it was found to have been fraudu-
lently withheld that the officer in fault b.
tried by a general court martial. and dis-
missed the service for such offence if the
charge was substantiated.

It is net necessary at this tume te, recount
instances of the description referred te
under the systern about te expire; but it is
net neceusary te perpetuate errer; and as
the object every good citizen shouid have at
heart ought te b. the interest of the
country, it is te b. hoped that those evils
will be eliininated from the new organisa.
tien.

ANSWE1IS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

NoTiez.-Ali communications addressed te theEditor of the VOLUNITEER .REviiEW muet beaccompanied by the correct name and ad-dress of the writer to maure attention.

D. B.-We received yeur correspondence
after the letter from our " special"1 was in1
type. Your third letter will appear next
w.ek.

We beg te tender our thanka te our cor-
respondent nt Delaware, O., and will be
happy te bear from him as often as con.
venient.

REMIITANCES
lZeceived on subscriptions te Tusli VOLUN-

TgiEzR Rsvîw, during the week ending Sept.
28th, 1868:

Burford-W. H. S., $2.
Gueph-J. H., $1.
Perth-Capt. M., $2.
Snith's Falls-Capt. A., $2; Lt. G., $1.
Watford-Enuign R. McL., 81.50.
Orillia--Capt. D. A. W., $2.
Vankleek HIi, O.-Capt. G. W. J., $2.
St. Stephens, N.B.-Maýjor McA., $2.
Port ]Ferry, 0.-Lt, P., $2.
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"BLÂCKWOOD " for September has been national miafortune were w. driVeS;-o-ý
received from the Leonard Scott Publishing abroad for a standard cf excell0ce,
Company cf New York. It is the best nuni- truth, hewever, the range ef exCSllenoe
ber that bas appeared for many nienths. American literature, theugh of the boA new story is commenced entitled IlMad- quality, is liraited. It is nedlsse fe
ame Aurelia," which promises te b.e as good the list-which, though net very 1n9oo
as seme of the famcris atonies that have is perhaps fully propertionate te tho ago Of
before appeared in this magazine. the nation-cof eminent authors. Btg

one degree iower, te the class cf able Wrte!
[Written Expressiy fer I"Tnus Rxvrzw."l] cf articles cf a more fugitive chrc4r n

THE~ LIGHT LITEIRATTJRE 0F THE you will at once be struck with the cto
CANADIÂN PRESS. between the wealth cf talent which eveOrfiel

the almost countless Engliali reviBer OoThere appear in the VOLUSTUEnRE.VIEW cf magazines which are above mediocrit-Y, andthe 7th September, an article and a short the comparative scarcity cf it which cobO
notice equally calcuiated te, convey satisfac. absorbed by the few high class A2ec
tien te, the mind cf an enlightened Canadian, serials which will bear comparisen Witli tboit
whether native, or naturalized by adoption English prototypes ; while there is o 01
of country. They are the article on the parison at ail between such respectable p:b
dinner te, M. Suite, and the notice of the lications cf a second class as Ch7amber' (if i
New Dominion Jlonthly. It is impossible te be really fair te cail se sound a zaaU
overrate the importance cf fostening the second class), Cassell's, and others, and t
growth cf a native literature, and that por- rubbish which dees duty for a second Cl8O
tien cf the Press which labors te, inspire the cf magazine writing in Amnerica.
Canadian public with confidence that it con- Descend another stop (a veritable 0 0tains within its bosom msen capable cf creat- avcrni) and you land amidat the 05lfl of
ing and suutaining such a literature deserves Amenican journalisma, and the eh 13910c
well cf its country. American romance for the million. We *lWith a truth which, though trite, is nono know how few American journals are Cothe less te the point cf this indictinent, the ducted and written with the dignty ondjRuvzw remarka on Ilthe cemplacency with propriety befittin g the press cf a re gi'
which the greater number cf mankind aliow nation. W. know, cir at least it 15 DOtthemselves te be led about by the nose." fault cf a portion of the Canadiali rroo jThis complacency--embodying in fact a which now and then degrades itself by c0V
want cf national self-assertion which would ing theni, if we do not know, how fiaffet lo«Y
be cowardly if it were net really nothing prurient and filthy are the sensatio»l'
more than a dense intellectual vis inertioe is articles by which it seeks to receri01:td
especially observable iu the tendency cf a itaeîf to the crude and vicieus tastO of îtgreat part cf the local Prescf Canada te, readers. We may appear t e oro
endeavor te render its pages (as it thinks) language, but we write what w. cas lt00attractive, by the insertion cf tales cf the moment prove. We know that a gre3t et'baideet description, inostly purporting to tien cf the American Preas is te . 01SIconvey ideas cf American Ilupper tan-dom," atmosphere cf falsehood and rgdo
as the cant phrase gees. Se crude and slight utterly without principle on na * al orare these attempta te illustrate the manners international topicza; and withou icot
cf a "lparvenu" seciety-so evidently ini- where the invasion cf famiy pyivScyoi
competent are the writers generally te catch subserve the purpose cf a sensational1arU
the real tene cf any society-tbat one is in- Even eriginaiity la often wanting. we kIW<duced te, encourage a hope that the reality how shamnelessly, and aise how clai"',
la net se, detestably vulgar and eznpty as American faceticus publications CopY "'
the representation. And, be it remarked, adapt frein Punch, and how Mucli thérit is almost invariably with the supposed illustrated newspapers are indebted toth
inner life cf the ispstart aristocracy, nover Illustrated London News, thougli recCOitjy
with the realiy bigh-toned literary and ose cf thein bas adopted a mode of pUiblî 0

Christian uociety cf Amenica, that the miser- tien which acknowledges its obligationls-able style cf fiction affected by our country Indeed, apart frein mechanical
Press concernas itseif. It is sot that the it would perhaps net be a very rash
tendency cf these tales la immoral. Far frein te say that the Amenicans are nOt
it, they are generaily intended te, point a original people; apart aise fr05 oin
moral. The objections te, thein are--First. matters cf taste (such as the 5 5tiOie Pm
that they are traah; secondiy, that they are dilection for goatee-beards, w* tj
Amenican. moustache and upper part cf *' taNo cultivated niind will require te b. in- shaven), in which they miuat b. SI1'o
formed that ne disrespect is lier. intended te be unique lu hideousnesa. W e 60ebthe biglier walks cf American literature, standing far frein being unawsr fiI gof o'whieh are altogether beside the present mense amount cf really good tsitO'» 1boueP
question. Yet, admirable as are the pro- lu furniture, in eqtiipage, kC.t wIiicbd0'ductions cf the master minds Who tread thoso exat among our irrepressibie COUs'0,0 ihiglier paths in ail countrieo, iL would be a The fact in, the Amenican are dy
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by an insatiable desire te, be thouglit te
l>osées a distinct national tene in every-

thnand they have not been gifted witli
tý rignity or patience te wait till a national

4tnational sports, and national customs
4lYO grown witli the growth of the commen-
%~alth, and become gradually endeared by
1011g association~s of the national mi. The
l'e8ult is a ludicrous haste te adopt semoe-
thiug, ne matter wliat, se it be different
f1ýOI1i anything European, especially from
44Ything Znglish. The aspiration is in
t8elf a very respectable one, but it would

4era tliat the national invention, being un-
%iual te seme of these requirements, lias
after all been fain te put up witli and adopt
'oPios of Eurepean ideas net always selected
'leth the happi.st judgment. Thus the.
411lerican patriot-spurning the Engliali
8%e of cricket, partly, ne doubt, because it
'# ICiglisli, but also perliaps because it lu.
1#0h1oe tee quiet and regular a discipline te
suit the peculiarloose and unrestrained tene
Of the American mind-takes refuge in

*0A real original national game? Nol
ý'the eld English schoolboy game of

toluuders, whicli le calîs base-ball, and
418ifis with the title of hi% "national

Now, it is ne discredit te America that alie
dOsnet possess mucli that can be called

te4ly national, oxcept lier brag, beyend the
fjb85rvance of Tlianksgiving day and the
4th of July. There was little enough that
00tld be called national in "«mornie Eng.

for a liundred years after the Norman
tOlquest; doubtless little onougli in Rome

loa still longer period after Romulus
4%tàered lis brigands tegether: and Âme-
t"<a is net likely te settle down te a strictly
4tiOnal tene sooner than any other nation
t4euly formed by tlie agglomeration of
'%uPa from ail parts of the werld; a spe.
'ý" of growtli, moreover, of whicli she la
1Yel'haps a more conspicueus example, as te
the quality of lier heterogeneous accessions

UfPopulation, than any other power in the
oIbid itlier ancient or modern.,

'leoebject of this digression from the sub-
'tof light literature is, perliaps, net very

>Prn.It lias, however, this end: there
18 awant of reliance on the power of the

11tiort te assert itself in due time by the
l>MOuction of a national game or a national
style of wit (whicli latter, in fac t i las,
though as yet somewliat of the coarsest),

lias reduced the Americans in botl
OSte a servile copylsm. And this lack

'i tational self-confidence is analogous te
thtwhichl eads Canadian journaliste te
OPnthoir pages te American ideas ratlier
te t trust te, native talent, or aven te

b trwfrom the far clearer and more
%bt'Ilfant sources of Engliali secondary lite-
I'stnte. This want ef national self-assertion
la ! Oreover., entirely unjustifiable in Cana-

<I)oS 8- lven in the comparatively unim-

hmtnt 'natter of a national gamo, Canada
teadvantage cf possesaing one (La.

fftË VQ:ÈmqTÈEÉ EIIEW. i

crosse) which may really dlaim the attribute
of nationality; and the imprevement no.

iticed by the VOLUNTEER REVIEW in the style
and matter of the .Yew Dominion Monthly is
alono sufficient guarantee that our journal-
int8 have not so, far te, seek for wliolesoine
pabulum te administer to their clients that
they need be under obligation to inferier
American writers or their stili Iower imni-
tators. If we seek for the reason why our
railway cars are flooded with American
papers and American cheap novels; if we
seek for a reason why our journalists,
haying butter and honey at command,
perversely and persistently choose the evil
and reject the good, we are at a bass to dis.
cove'r any more potent than the simple faot
of the unfortunate propinquity of an o-ver-
flowing foreign penny-a-lino literature,
acting on laziness and bad taste.

There can b. ne deep sympathy on the
part of Canadians with the details of Âme-
rican sooiety; for tbe domestic life of
Canada is not the domemtic lîfe of the States.
Our manners, habits, custems, tone of mind,
are se essentially differont that we have
known prosperous Canadians of the rough-
est stamp and of the most active energy
sicken for the repose of home amidst the

1whirl and turmoil witli which the furious
worship, of the alxniglity dollar is solemanized
acros the lakes. In sober trutlitliere is
little in the tons of American seciety or
literature whicli Canada should seek to copy
or adopt; much, rather, in which she stands
superier te the States. If we lack some of
the enterprise which characterizes our
neiglibours, we cultivate botter what is far
more essential to reasonable liappiness-
domestic ties and attacliments. Without
asserting extreme national morality, we
have at least a national pride strong enougli

>te preserve us fromn unlioly hankerings after
repudiation, and we are not sunk to the
deptli of social infamny indicated by the five
tliousand divorces per annum which dis-
graco the laws and the courts of Indiana.

Nover did nation possess fairer or more
honorable record te start from. Public
lionesty, public morality, public education,
ahl of a higli stamp. Warfare in whicli,
while yet in her infancy, she lias defended
lier territory with unblemislied honor and
distinguished success. Wliat romains te
consolidate a proud nationality of feeling-
but that the press sliould emancipate itself
from all unworthy imitations of paltry and
meretricions examples, and rightly perform
its legitimate function of elevating tlie
taste of the people by drawing its ligliter
inspirations from a purer and a higlier
source? G. W.

THs CHAMPION MODAL.-Thie flring for the
champion gold modal of the Victoria Cadets,
presented te that corps by 1I. B. Taylor, Esq.,
proprietor of the Oitawa alizen, camue off
yosterday at the Rideau Rifle Range, at one
o'clock ini the afternoon. The day was beau.
tifully fine, thougli a littie gusty at tizues.

The flring wus at 100, 200 and 300 yards,
and, considering that it was the first day's
practice for the young marksmen tuis year,
the scores were very good. The lionor of
wearing the champion badge of the corps for
the coming year foîl te, Master John McCrac-
ken for a score of 27 p oints out of a possible
40, and moyen points leas than that by which
Master Charles Robertson won it last season.
Lieut. Col. Wily offered for the occasion a
second premium of twenty rounds of am-
munition for the boy making the second
higliest score, which was won by Master
Gerald Bate for 24 pointa. The following i.
a list cf the competiters, witli tomr scores
in detail:

Chas. Robertson..
G. Bate,.............
R. Berry...........
J. Ogilvie .. ......
J. Langrl .........
W. Sweetman.......
J. Cawtliry.........
W . Proud..........
B. Monck..........
G. Mondelet .........
J. MoCracken .......
James McCracken ..

100.
2333
2333
0000
2203
0222
4243
2222
2203
o22
2222
4423
2223

200.
223
033
000
222
323
220
020
000
000
000
303
023

300. T'1.
000. .18
304. .24
000.O
020..15
000.-14
000..-17
000- 10
003..10
000.. 7
000..- 8
422.. 27
200. .16

The flring being concluded, Mr. Tliorburn,
the Principal of the Sehool, came ferward
and pinned it on the winner's brest, con-
gratulating him on his sucesa and expres-
sing a hoe that tloae wlo had been defeated
this season would try al the harder toý.pl1
Up the next. The boys- thon gave he.
hearty cheers for the victor, and three for the
donor of the modal, after which tlieydisper-
sed. The squsd during the deG was under
the comman of Mr. b!cMillan, who acts as
Captain cf the Corps.- Ottawa (Mizen.

Tiaa CuRiRIR MESDL.-WG underst.and that
the competition for the Currier Modal bo-
tween the Victeria and Ottawa Cadet Corps
will take place in the course of a few days.
The Modal is one pnesented by our city ne-
presentative, J. M. Currier, Esq. M P- for
compotition betw.en these two dadet C«orps
annually, until it shail be won twe years In
succession by one of thora, wlien it becomes
the preperty of the Corps. At present it in
in the hands of the Victoria'. liaving been
won by thoeralast.-IbiI.

FROxmm'u FRON'.-Wo are glad te hear
from Prescott that our City Volunteers now
on duty there have got fairly inte their can-
vas quartera and àre perfectly conifertablo
and well satinfled witli tbe arrangements
made for thorm. We trust the oiglit days at
"tlie front" will be botli pteasurable and
profitable te thorm, and wo are sure that the
higliclaracter, borne by the Brigade of Ar-
tiller y, for good conduct and attention te
duty, will be full.y iaintained by thorm on
the present occasion. Their officera, w.
know, alwaym display tue greatest inteneat
in thoir Batteries and will negbeot nothing
whicli will conduce te the credit or comfort
of the mon undor their com»md.-Ibid.

Âdvices from Maseatlan, Mexico, state
that Loszardo lad sent a contemptueus
reply te the demand of the goneral Govrn.
ment te annul hlm hate odictu, and wau hlm-
self Ereparing for war, altlough it is behieved
the Governmaent dare net attack hini.

Thp, Herald's Washington sipecial slays the
Government seoa te have a groat deal of
trouble te get nid of Surratt. It is now
stated that mn a day or twe Surratt will b.
dischargod altogether, tleugl iti may turn
out that lie will net suifer hiaelf to b. dis-
clargod witlout thc luxury of anothor trial,
and tie Govennmnent May yot have te pay
hlma a good round uuzu.
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THE IIIFLING 0F THE NEW MILITARY
BREWCLJLOADER.

In our Ikst issue we called thle attention
of our reu.der s to the sights of the new milir-
tary breecebloader, in the hope that this i.m-
portant part of the. rifle xight not be lest
sight of by the Breechloading Conimittee;
aud we now propose to say a few words
upon the rifling of the new arm. The sub-
jeots stand in a very difl'erent position, as
the Comnrittee have received a large ameunt
of evidence upon the latter important mat-
ter from the mont experienced rifle-makers
in thé klngdosn. It is true there is a great
diflerence of opinion amongst them, so great
iudeed, amin niany instances to bo tetally
irreconcilable, and this no doubt is to be
accounted fo, when the opinions of differ-
eut hiventors are placed in juxtaposition.
We think, 'thon, It xnay not be witliout use
to endeunvour te -arrive at the resuit to be
gatiiered. from the weight of evideuce before
the Coznmittee, strengthened, as it cannot
fail te b4; by the. practical evideuce of the
matchshootingfor the last three years ; for,
takiug piý point, of departure, as, it were,
frein thê>sear l1865e it is impossible net to see

1,< tidopiiiion has taken in this inatter,
and' ho1w ù1i-Ùh may now be said to be ascer-
taina for idll ugeftul- and practical purposes.
The attentiôh widh which the Volunteer me-
vement iuv ested the rifle had, about four
years ago, developed three systems of rifling
thakstood.promnently before the public.The
first was knewn as the groove system, of
wliich the Enfield in England and the Spring-
field. in A.merica were the types. This systemn
wuas imply a cylindrical barrel, with three
or more shallow grooves, with more or les
broadish lan~ds, an~d with an even and by no
ineans sharp twist. The. second was known
as the elliptieal,,of, whieh the type gun was
t-he Lancas ter. This systern was relied on
tO give thée spin te t-he projectile by its
oval-shaped barrel-for thbe rifing se faded
away that the barrel was alxnost a smooth-
bore. And thirdly, the polygonal syst-em,
of which Mr. Whitworth's was the type,
hexagonal iu form, with deep grooves, and
a vcry, sharp spiral twist, and ahnost of ne-
cessity 'req iring a mechanically-fitting pro-
*Jectile.New, as we often remarkecl at the
time, ît ivas impossible that rifles made upon
thrço sucb difl'erent principles could ail of
t-hem b e 'rigb~tly constructed-it was certain
that ,one' Syetem muast be the begt. Stijl,
t-ho açt-uigl hbuting; and t-he different trials
te which thle rifles of the diWferent systenis
werle e ,xposed al ýgVe such excellent resait-s
t-bat t-bore was extreme difficulty iu arriving,
at a correct conclusion bet-weon theni. We
wvere always strong advocat-es of the first, or
greove systei, for we couid net believo
that.a rifle t-bat could shoot se truly as the
Enfieid was proved te do up te 600 yar~ds,
that could'stand the strass of ail weather
and t-ho rou>gb usage t received, that fouled
se litle an{ that shot se safely, could ho
constrUcted on principles that were wide of
t-hétrtath. Stijl, in t-he face of these strong
faët-s, commit-tees exirossly appointed te
inqraire into the trialis of the different
systenis ag*u' and again report-ed in faveur
icf the olliptical, Qr Lancaster systoni, while
t-ho Polygonal, Or Whiitwortli,,found se, mush
faveur with riflemen in genoral t-bat upon
thbe recommendation of lt-s public shooting,
a large number were actully made and issued
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te the Army, and it seemod at- eue tume and with a spiral twist, whether ga in5 orglikely that it would supersede t-be Enfieid as uniferni (and t-ho uniform, hbas t-hethe national anm. It was in vain 'wo pointod advoeaey of Colonel Boucher), as the Coe
eut in these pages t-bat- its iiability te foui, mittoe shah docide; and in oithor Case t-he
it8 heavy charge, its recoil, t-he exeeding eredit that will att-aéh te> it- should propor1y
delicaey of manipulation roquired for its. and faiî-ly rest with Mr. Metford.- VI"every day useLts mechanicaily-fit-ting bullet, &erbice Gazette (Engiand).
and its heavy expense, tetally unfitt-ed t for _______> __a milit-ary weapon, and we doubt-ed whet-ber MSEL E Sany rifle censtructed upot-bis systoini ould SCJLAEU.
evor be more than a target am. It La net TEIAI-' A1AG F16-Tecn
tôe mach te say that the resuit of the past- E TLA AIPIN0 8 6Te tOft-hree years' experience has proved the cor- treversy botweon t-be Generals respeci~
rectness of these views, for whiio t-ho olip- the Italian campaign ivbich ended in the dis-
tical and polygonal systenis have almost aster of Custozza stili continues. eea
become t-hngs of the past, both theery andLaMroahspbiedaipth icpractice have at isat combined te establis is LalcMated t ubas pulseofahedispat-cl hcthe superienity of the groove systeus; and * acltd eurvlsooetesi toteLt my b takn a a cncood fct y rfle attaching te hi that he was pîaying fin- t
mon that a hollow cylindor wit-h sîîallow bad.. rne.Ii dcmntaith
spiral greovos is t-be true fonni of rifling , by addrossed by hLma to M. Aigra onth-9whicb a properiy-constructed projectile cari July 1866, aud ià cont-ains the OlW1
bc driven threugh t-be air botb furt-her in phrAse :-11 I eau undeî-stand t-bat t-hoe e
distance and witb greater accuracy than peror desires te stop Prussia, but t-bat l'e
fromn a barrel censtructed in auy et-ber man- wo0 es t -edtrieto r-e heIIoner. And it- is ne amali eredit te t-be gent-le- of 1Italy is extremoly painful. Te 8C' 0
mnen wbo acted upon Lord Ilardinge's comi- Venetia as a gift from France is te us JVU
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mission, and as fan baek as 185", t-bat they iating, and evenyono will bolievo t-bt
wene se riglit in thein conclusions, aud, have bet-rayed Prussia. Endeaver a0 e.secuned t-be Enfield as the national weapon; we sbould b. spored this liard alternate
while some degreo of shame must attach te Tuai RussiA,; WOUNDED AFTER ALMA.)fi1
those whe se persisteutly reviled it, and iay.ciishv alnfu fr igestigmatized it as t-be old gaspipe, t-bat weuld itryct-e hv flonfuioMr 10ni
scarcoly hit a haystack at,1,000 yardis. for many tbiugs cont-ained in bis lateveal Of-

That t-be triumph of this pninciple bas on t-ho Crumn uwar; and army ei
been domonstnat-ed is mainly due te Mn. ficers have new corne forwaî-d and We
Met-ford, whoso rifle, eonst-ruet-ed on t-ho t-beaccuracy ofwhatho bas writ-tenr bgroove system, bas produced great-er resuits - ing t-hoeIussian weunded. Dr. Masseyt-bau any other rifle at prosent-Lu t-he field. head of t-be sanitary brancb of t-b o
It is true'the liigby is beld in as great, or modical service, in a lot-t-or te t-hoe T i",almost as great, faveur as t-be Mot-ford wLt-b reiat-ed t-ho fact-s which came wit-hin bi$smali bore mon: but ini ail fairnoas te bot-b nisauce, and cleanly vindicat-ed t-ho ,arc
we cannet regard the IRigby but as an imita - of t-ho medical offlceî-s of t-be British r'~tion of t-ho Met-ford iu alillt-s main feat-ures, We have been assured by eue wbo wPio tshoot-mg aise a bandened expauding builet, ont-t-bat, se far frein t-home being anY ese closeiy a copy of Mr. Metford*s original hoe was particularly struck iith t-hehullet that- in t-s true eharactor Lt- is t-hot-y displayed by t-hoeEnglish medicalOsanie; and, indeod, we beiievo Mr. Rigby, on t-bat occasion, Whatevon apat-hY Or Pptwho long beld t-ot-ho polygonal or- Wbit-wortbh igence t-bore might have been on t-besysteni, was convented t-o t-be groove by t-ho of t-be soe-vice, t-bore was ne ie waeVIperformance of t-ho Met-ford wlien, ii t-be t-ho part- of t-ho doctors, foi, a great n<, t-bebauds of Colonrel (uow Sir Hlenry) Ilfalford, niedical officers spont-aneousiy weu t t-I'
Lt- won t-ho Cambridge Cup at- Cambridge Lu assistance or t-be Iussians, sougbtC ort-ho yean 1866. It- La needless te say, t-hou, wounded, aud did ail t-bat mon eeuid dofo
t-bat t-be Rigby is aise a rifle on t-be grcove tbeLr relief-The Lancet.
systoni, aud t-heoeniy differernce bet-ween t
and t-ho Met-ford La that t-ho latter bas a gain TiUE BELGiA&N lia NÂTIONL-It Wil be "o'
froni end te end, wbiie t-ho fermer La uniforni t-erost-Lng t-o our Scot-tish Volunteers tO10
tbreughout. It is probable t-bat t-bis last t-bat- arrangements are being made un'dL3âmali peint of diffenence (for t-e hobot-ing t-ho houerany secret-arysi of Liout--C<oî<)î
of the t-we rifles Lu ail t-be great- rocont-f r1
matches shows bew amali a differonce t-bis Bereaford, of t-be 7t-b Surrey Rifles, fo 1ri-single point- makes), will have t-e be deeided part-y of Volunteors belonging te Gre .t.
by t-ho Comnmittee; but. it sheuid be borne tain t-o tako part-Lu t-be Belgian Tir NaýtLOo»Lu mimd t-bat if t-be abcotix4g of bot-b may ho which is flxed for t-be latter end Of a%said at-t-ho 1,000 yards te give pnet-ty equai on- uos olntes h
resuits, t-be Met-ford, iLu.t-ho shoot-ing for t-he owih enter fhoer -hVompt--enatBn o
Cambridge Cup t-bis year at 1,100, exhibit-fd ms eu0-ei0aest0-lebn ,SY-
a marked superienit-y, t-hrowing t-le wbole rotn b ert-bes tfepthembenrar- W)»
ef t-be flft-een shots fired at t-his range witbîn It-ino t-be arrangements will ho sub t-t e -vertical of four foot- and a-balf a shootLug j lis Royal Higliness t-heo rince OfW'up, as Lt- La termed, t-bat- is, we believo, wit-h. wb»th peietoftb n l
eut a paraliel Ln t-ho history of t-be rifle. Pnize Fund. Hia Majesty t-hoexKing "r hiIt is true t-ho great- power of these rifles Belgiaus bas given £150 t-o abet- Oef0 t-band t-hotrut-b of t-ho groove systeni have t-ho British Volunteers. Alt-heigb iiPOZA 06only itbort-o heen test-ed Lu practico by t-be preseut- occasion theBeigians de »Ot ro W_
muzzlo-loader, but wo bave ne doubt that- te make anyt-bing like a national , i'wbat- Lasbow t- e ot-ho best forimof ifling t-be stration Lu honor of t-hein visitOIs fot1barrel wit-h t-bat description of woapen, wilsido t-be Chaninel, yet t-bey wil gi91 9 10'ho equally proved t-e ho t-ohe eat-wit-ht-be t-be heantiest possible welceme. Viedlr 0x-$hreecbloader. To surn up, we believe t-bat- ing capitalisLaaise weli wort-h a Vislit-Wt-be rifling of t-be barnel of thbe future will ho belioved t-bat rat-ber a largo party~~<wupen t-ho groove syst-em, witb sballow under t-be çonanaud of Colonel- '90greeves, t-be number .heing net mgterial, moe, .wilil ho permit-ted t-o joili excol
prohahly sqoeting net above fivo or six, t-lie whe bave sent Lu t-heirn aD2liO'

I
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The proposai of Russia to discontinue, in
'W"'y Projectiles chiarged with eiectricity lias

4en ccetedby the other nations of

'The camp of Clialons is broken Up for
the 8eason, and the troopa, are returning to
t4. respective garrisons. The cavalry for

as burg, Metz and Versailles, and, the
etilery of the Guard f9r Paris, Grenoble

7ewoods nearSan Rafail, in Mexico, are
0"fire. A track'of from five to six miles in

eýteInt is burning, aïxd the inhabitants of
hIIafail are nearly stifled with smoke.

~'iciy an-d harbor were wrappedl in a

, eoud of smoke last evening, suppos-
"6'tObe.from the burning.

4sulimarine telescope lias lately been
tkonthe river lEure, France, with great

l4,-u.-I is stated that the smallest pearis
"'the barnacies attached to the huil of a

4oee ship were piainiy seen, and that fishes
%re Seen passing back and forth without
bék 9 disturbed.

1?russia is about emibodying 'the wliole of
theiandwher, and iàgents are buying up

hossfor the artillery and cavairy in Bran-
4elugand Saxony. The magazines of the

nation are reported to be ready at the firs L
40tice to supply the arn-iy with every des-
ty'Ption of field equipage and other stores.

A terrible conflagration las been raging in
làegon for severai days past. The fire

1%san estimated area of 200 squa.re miles
011'both sides of the Columbian River, ha-
tween the môuth of Cowiitz River and the
ý"41tion of the River with the Columbia. It
18 feared that the towns of St iielens and
48atOria wiil be destroyed. The destruction
4ftit»ber and other property is immense.

IMIGRATIîON TO AMmgnc.-Tlhe director of
S' Bureau of Statistics furnishes the foiiow-
1'i8 information 1 elative to immigration to

teUnited States, ciuring the fiscal year
ellinig June 30t:-The total number of
e48eengers arrived is 323,749, of which 44,-

1Were citizens of the Ulnited States, and
thI6 f oreigners not intending to remain in

eInited States, thus ieaving the actual
41)(igrants 393,677. rrbese immigration
%urs cmpared witli those of 18436 and

Shwa heavy failing off.
Bills for the establishment of an

of Reserveone calicd a " Bill to consol-
idtteand amend the Act.s for rendering effec-
tivethe service of Chelsea and naval out-pen-

%'1esof the East India Co., and for estab-
U811i7ag a reserve force of men who have
b4r0la Uer M~aesty's service," will lie laid
% the talie at the next session of the Im-
th Pa ]arliamer>t. The irst Bill authorizes

% enroiment of a force not exceeding 50,-
teInene wha will be divided Into two cias-
Re..The first clasm, who will lie halle for
if06either at home or abroad, wiil consist

re,"wlo are serving or have served in
8'e'f Lier Majesty's regular force, and

Wh''elast service haq not exceeded eteven
This clasa is net to exceed 20,000

f0n Te sécond Bill embodies provisions
fýe th raising of a force of 15,000 men,
It PenBioners of the regular army and
1jýa Marines, who are serving the second

rhîdof enlistment in the regular forces.~'eiass will beliable to be called out for
ealient service by Royal proclamation,
r"te in case ,of invasion, or of immninent
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danger thereoS, and in times of war, when
tliey wil libe required te act cither as inde-
pendent corps, or be attached to such other
régiments or corps o? the regular service as
may be deemied expedient.

Nn:w YORK, Sept. IS-The International
Cricket match betwecn the Ail-England Ele-
yen and twenty-two of New York concludcd
to day in favor of the Al England Eleven
with one innings and twenty-six runs to
spare, the score standing, Ail England, flrst
innings, 175 runs. The twentytwo first innings
61; second inx•'ings 88. After the cricket
match à base bail gaine was improvised by
llarry Wright, and eight of the AlI-England
Eleven on one aide and xgine on the other
side inc'luding one o? the AIl-England Ele-
yen. The result was a victory for the Ail-
England eight by 38 te 10. The Engiish
Cricketers ieave for Niagara Falls at 8 o'ciock
on Saturday morning, and willI reach Mont-
réal via theo]River St. Lawrence on Tuesday
morning', where tley commence a great
cricket match against '22 of the miiitary and
civilians o? Canada.

AFFAlES i.,;TnE SoiTr.-T-ýhere seems to lie
a terrible state or things in the Soutlern
States. The papers are' fiiied with the
détails of the most horrible and revoiting
occurrences, which, if truc, prove that the
Freedman's Bureau is giving encouragement
to a diabolical set of beings in human shape,
whose deeds cail for a terrible and summary
vengeance. The details are of a most
sickening character, and emibrace crimes of
ail descriptions. lere is a specimen: '-one
of the most fiendisli outrages on record was
perpetrated near Swain's Mill, N. C., about
two weeks ago. Nine negroca liroke into
the house of Mrs. Marks, vioiated lier and
lier littie daugliter, and as the latter
screamed, they tore lier tongue from lier moflli,
and finaily beat out lier bramas against the
jam of the fire-place. They tIen killed Mrs.
Marks' littie boy, and set fire to the house.
A s ervant who lad escapcd from the house
gave thc a16rm to thé neigîbors, who extin-
guislied 'the flames, and released Mrs.Marks,
who w4s found insensible and tied iy lier
liands and feet te tthelied."1

A FAST Youx.G LADY.--Mlle. de P-s
one o? the fastest and most heautiful young
ladies in, Belgium. lier chef mania is
physical culture, and this youthful llelie
can lift lier hundred pounds, swimi lier haîf
dozen miles, or use lier digital appendages
in the most approvad fashion. Next to this
sI, lias a mania for disguising herseif in
genitlemen's costume, and travelling in
seardli o? adventures. 0f course sudh a life
is calcuiated to. excite siander. The
Vicompte de Br- lioasted that lic lad
beeh'thIc most intimate companion of some
lier 'prolonged rambles. Noliody believes
him, for it is well knewn tlat this8 ecoanitrie
lady clooses.lier intimnates entireiy from ber
owiu sex-ler last' "Anactor-ie" being a
daugîter of the distinguislhed minister of
finance. Mlle. de P. heard of this boas t.
To lie guilty ofirting with a gentleman, is
in lier eyes the greatest of crimes. To lie
accused of it was maddeîîing. Moî-eoveî-,
aIe beard tlat two other younig "cocodes"
boasted of lier favors. M àlle. de P-de -
termined wlat to do. She made a private
appointment with lier three slbrnderer-tne
at midight, one at hiaif-past twcelve,, and thc
third at one a. mi. Thc Vicompte ddn ot
?2i1 to slow the billet of assigniation te al
lis friends. Serveral of tlem carne te wait

for him in the street. Hc came te be wel-
comed witli several reproadhes, and te be
knockcd down and licaten te a jelly by the
tremendous lilows of this muscular Sappho.
Hie screamed, swore and howled, and every
scî-eam was distinctly heard liy bis friands
in the street. WIen tired of thiz exercise,
the fair lady gently eliminatad him from
the door, te lie reoelved by lis attendants.
Ual? an heur passed, and the same scene
was rcnewed with No. 2> and againý with No.
3. TIare were tîrea badiy -b1'uiaed young
gentlemen the next nzorning sending for
doctoî-s. Since that day, neoenaelas dared
te wvhisper a word against the fair famm of
Ml1le de P-. SIc is the "rasfere" efthVe
circle cf society whidh aIe adorns.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Thc Ontario Legisiature is te, meet for des-
patel cf -business on the 3rc1 cf Novesnbcr.

TlieProvincialSynod la& finally adopted
resolutions forliidding clevation cf the cie-
mients, use of incense, mixing of water with
thc wine, use cf wafer liread, et ligîts on
communion table, and cf vestments in say-
ing thc prayers.

Thc resolutions againgt Ritualism, adop-
ted liy tIc Provincial Synod, la been pas-'
sed liy the bouse o? Bishops with few in-
material aiterations.

STRANGE, BUT TRus; TjiniES Ss IN A

Boy' s SToudu ii-Lewis, a son o?, Mr.Williamn
Anderson, was lateiy taken suddeniy iii
whiia at work, witî a cloking in tIe tîroat
which produced spasmodia struggles, the
boy trying to vomit. Dr.- Byron Franklin,
of Por-t Rown, was sent for, and gave the
boy an emnetic, when le soon !emited up
three snakes, sbout six indhes îcrig. One
died at once ; the two, cf a dark grey oteor,
iived somne ime, and ran about briskiy on
the floor. Neitler tIe d<ctor or VIe faiiiy
caui account for the reptiiefi gettingintoe the
stomadl.-Norfelk Reformer.

DEzATH 0p SuIiEn lRzY SmiTH.--&4r- Henry
Smith, M. P. for Frontenac in the Ontario
Legisiature, died on the 18t1 mast. From
an obituary in Vhe Kingston News we copy
tIc following: "1Sir Henry Smith las piayed
an important part in hs iocality, both pro.
fessionally and poiitically. 1e has occupied
a distinguished position at the bar, being a
Queen's Counsei, and was nbted for bis
abulity in addressing a jury. Hie was sent to
tIe first Parliament cf United Canada from
thc County o? Frontenac in 1841, and sat
for the County uninterruptedly for succes-
sive Parliaments until 1861, wîen le lost the
election in running against Mr. James Mer-
ton. Sir Henry Smith was Solicitor General
for Upper Canada, (without a seat in the
Executive Ceuncil) from September.1834,
te, Feliruary 1838, under tIa administration
o? the Hon. John A. Xacdonald. Ile was
Speaker o? thc Seventh Parliamont, and it
'was during. this term cf office that he was
knighted, along with Sir Narci8se Belleau,
tIe Speaker o? the Legisiative Council, on
the occasion cf tIc visit o? thc Prince o?
Wales to Canada. Hie re-entered Parlia-
ment in 1867, having been elected represen-
tative o? Fr-ontenac in the Legislature e?
Ontario.

NOVA ÏSCOTIA. -From what reached us some
time since respecting tIe effect of the visit
o? the Canadian Ministers a short time ago,
we, bleieve tlat there is some greund for
believing that thc foliowing intelligence
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comnuunicatod t-o tii. Toronto Telcgraph hy
iUn Halifax correspondent is t-ruc. Tho des-
patch. whicih in er dato Sept. l7th, rends
as foliows: "Thora are most important
mnovernents ini politicai circlos liere, ef Nyhiel
1 think it propor te tako immodiato notice.
If the t-ostimony of more than hait a dozon
gentlemen of estabiished charactor for vora-
city be wortby or credit, Mr. lowo lias net
oniy accopted the. Union on triai for a fo'iv
years, but-bas industriousiy counsoiied oera.
of bis constituents and other firmn support-
ers te do tlic sarne. That hoe shouid net
ho alono in thia noe movemont, cannot ho
regarded as a matter ef surprise ceneidering
thnt ho ivas t-ho leader of the. repeal party.
Thora is, at ieast, one professod repeai
ergan in Halifax whose tone in significant
of an cnt-ire change et tune, and which lias
been lately quoted. oxten8ivoiy by Canadian
nevrspapers, as giving unnietakablo ovid-
once te that effect. Thora is also another
prominent ropealer respecting whom ruiners
et detection ara freeiy circulated, but I re-
frain framn mentioning t-ho namne in tii. ab-
sence et suflicient evidenco. Tiieso are thie
emouidoring elements of disruîption in t-he
repent camp, which I veut ventuore te say ivili
tend either te render t-be party, velien r.
organized, more formidable than ever, or
speedily scatter it te the winds. It in cur-
rentiy reported-and I beliove with perfect
truth-that t-he recent visit et the, menibers
et t-ho Canadian Ministry bas been in saine
respects more succeseful t-han is generaily
supposod. 'By their fruits ye shall know

Tas Nz3w GOVumNns-GsuIanÂ..-It is un-
dorstood, that loard Monck w-as advised on
t-he 19th mast., by a cable desp t-ch, that Sir
John Young had heen appointed Governor
of Canada. Mr- Young is net expected te ar-
rive before November, on the 15th et which
month Lord Monck beaves for England. Tii.
nove Goyernor veaS bora in 1807, se tint ho is
nove et t-be respectable age et M]. lie w-as a
Lord of taeTreaury, 1841.4- Secret-ary ta the.
Treasury, 1844.6; Chier Sec-etuy for Ireiand,
1852; 11. P. for Cavais Ceunty, 1831.55; and
Lord lligh Commissioner et t-be lonia le-
lands, 1855.9; lias been Governor et Newe
Sou th Wales since 1860;, was madle a G. C, M~,
G., 1855; A K- C. B., 1859; xnarried, 1855, Ade.
laide Arabolia, daughteriot E. Dalton,' Esq;
and tho lato Marchionces ef Headfort. Sir-
John is an Irisbamnn, and t-heownaer ot a large
est-ste in the. County of Cavan.

Mont-real, 23rd-An att-enpt iras macle
last-nightte upsettii. Grand Trunk train
going wecat, in consequence, it is surmised,
ef Mr. O'Reiily being a passenger. Titis
%,rere placed an the tracli net fai- frein Mont.
rali, but a clown freigit train astrock t-hem
first. On. or t-wo cars were injured.

IL-is undurst-od. t-at Sir tieorge E. Car-
tier, t-ho lon. !'-r. MacDeugail, C. B., and
t-h. lon. Mr. Campbell wili compoe. t-he
delogation te Engiand te clos. arrange.
ments writi t-he Imparial aut-horities for the,
t-aster et t-ho Northwcat Territory te
Canada.

A CusnoR STEZAYSR BurnNT AT SA-T-
st-eamner .Leuasana froni Liverpool arriv.d at
Noe York on the, lSth inst. Sho reports t-bat
on Soptember 7t-h, latitude 48:56, ah. sigiited
t-be bark Ma eqisA, et Prince Edw-ards Is.
land, vith a signal et distrens and supplied
her with p ravisions, ebo having on board the.
Mate and six teen oftho passengers anud c-ove

et t-le Conard st-eamship Nielita, ivhicli loft
Boston on tue t-ho 16th uit., for Liverpool,
aînd wvas dest-royed hy fire. The. day betoro
tii. Moîîequù3h reports thnt elle feul in with
Jacob A. Siamler, framn Havre for New York

btkigon Loard 90 passengerl and crove et
tua Mdeita . Tho Stamiler's ôtupplies et provi-
sions and iwat-er being insufficient, the
M1onequish Look on beari t-he mate and six-
teon eailiers.

PARIS, Sept. 2.-Tii, Moniteur publishwe
the exciting intelligence received yesterday
frein Spain, and saya t-he reported accesiiion
et saime crews et t-he flot at Madrid te tii.
rovolutîonary movement givea gravity te
t-he neive; but the accourts se f'ar reoelved
are imperfect. It in certain, hoveever, t-bat
tii. Gonzaies Bravo'a ministry has resigned,
and that Gon. Concha has been sunamoned
te Madrid te fori a new cabinet. At last
accounts, t-ho capital ronsained quiet. The.
Moniteur A ds: This event preventod the.
Queen et Spain freni meeting Ensperor
Napolcon again, as ahe loft St. Sebastian on
Saturday for Madrid.

CAINADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

HEAD QUARTEES,
Ottawa, 241h Septembe-, 1868.

GENERAL ORMESa.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

are dischargod after giviiig tho rûquuý
notice, ahnIl net ho liablo to b. balloe f.,
any poriod of drill or training of t-he act
militia, until ail the aother mon in the srt
Second and third classes et militiannIes
the. conipany division witiiin wiiich îttty
resido, h%'. voiuntecred or heer, halUoi
t-e serve.",

Such mon as re onrel witiiin tiiree monâ,
atter t-ho lst day of Octoeor, te complets
threo years ineluding their previous continu
eus servico, ay ho permit-ted to quit il*
Corps, shouid they desire to do se, afte
their thrc yoars' service shall have expire~j

Copies of tiie new Militia Law and biinà
forais for ro-enroimont ivili be transmittea
te the Officer conumanding each Corps L?
the. Staff' OfUcer for their soverai distrcts.

No. 2.
Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers &M

Gunnors, et t-he Volunteer Militia ArtIilej,
are horehy notified, that a new ciass of*a
struction, nt the School of Gunnery at M%-
treai, 'wiil ho formed for t-he 2Oth Octobe,
1868.

Ail candidates appiying for admission t
flic same are roferred to the. moinorandu,
relating te t-his Schooi, dated Montres], iýL
Soptember 1868, which Ls oht.sinabie tria
ail Brigade Majors of the Brigade Divisliî
'n the Province of Quehoc; candidates vin
ing to join t-he abovo class, must apà~
fortiiwith.

By Command of Hie Exceiiency the %b
Hronorable t-he Governor Goncral &Ài
Commander-in-Chief.

No. 1. P. Z.. MAoDOUGÂLL, Colonel,
Offices- commanding corpa of voluntoers Adjutant General of Mii jus,

organized prier te lst October, 1888, areCmi
iioreby notified tint t-he foltowing section of _______________

tihe ailitia lave whici cernes into forcb on
tint day, must b. cemplied veithl vit-hin
t-iree menthe thereatter-

117. Every volunteer corps duiy autho-
rized proviously te and existing on t-ho day latercolonial Raitway.
on vehich t-bis Act shalt coa inte force,
including thi. efficers cemnmissioned tiserete, 1T 0 CO N T RA 'P O RS.
shail for t-h. purposes et t-hie Act b. hoid ta T Eudrindl isrce yteGw
b. existing. and shall ho continued as such, THm ent o gcard la insrai ited tens

aubjct -e te poviionset -bitors,; t-bat nt an oàry day tenders 'wiii boeivitgsubject~~~~~~~~~ totepoiin fti ;adfr the. execuUIon or certain pruons or tu
veit-hin t-lre. menthe atter t-be day on vehich ioe Rala between itiviere duIiCp
this Act shall cerne into forcé, ail sucli Truro and lA-horst, In th PovInce of NM

Scotin; aind botween Dalhonsie and BathrL%tcet-ps shahl be musterod by thoir captains or t-h. Province or New Brunswick.
commanding oflicers, t-h. provisions et this dli la intended te ici, the worIr In soctloess

Act saah bo explained t-o t-hem, and such f& eth h8lituIon and local circumhis=es.
Tii. surveys as- nove laîrr and Inp,

t-ho mon as have net previously given notice completed and t- ibJecto e luâ is~ccla io
et their desîre te ho disciiarged, shaîl tako anntehe gr..a id at nc. PCt
t-heoath horeinatter prosc-ibed, and bo re. The plans. p ofloz. specifications, conduoeJî

coat-ac. frm s of tender, and ciller doecaEw
enrolied as volunteer militia, and each man requireore Ifrmto and gudancef«m
sahal sign a muster rali and t-bereatter rcady, ',ofwhich duo nýJo wifWabe ten51
such mon et any velunteor corps, iii any ;t c Jo nlousie Rimtnosi ll'a d
regirnentat. division, as complote t-arce snd lit etwa Rimeuski, FiVMIeo
yosrs' cont-inueus service in sucii corpe, or Intercolonial Rallway Oflice, Chicermsike
complota t-hi-e years, including any pro- Ottawea, sept. 12th, IS
vieus continuous service in tho sarne corps CITY.' HO TEL,
immediateiy betore 3ucii muset-r or LAhCad~Wlla n
served thre. years continuousiy in eueh 1-> Pa-oprietor Tbis ouieew el l]me¶rU2ê

Itravelling publie eof Canada, and stli mtui=corps immediately botoro suchi muset-r, and chas-acter as a hrst-cisa hote
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G. ZJERCER ADAM,4
LÂ&TE ROLLO & &DlAX,

IIOORSELLER TO THE P'IOFESSIOrS, BOOK3
IMPORTER

Thecoçr,
Elucetion,

Thse Sciences,
andi ren-era.l LiteraI irp

1 INu tiTREET EAST, TORIIONTO.

'VOLUNTEEttS' ACTIVE SERVICE IIAND-

nW.lrcnm andu Standi. Orders for the
GJuidance of tIse Canadtan Voluateer

Militia,
ris. Retrrnt, &,r-. neccnsarv forthegoverntnent
taVolunteer Battalion, anà sbovrlng tIs overy-

ydutieg of lIsevarions tenidea 0f rank and coin-
aud, bî Major F. E. DIXON, undl Battallon
zleea's Own Rifles, Toronto.

G. IIERCER.ADA?6 Publisher. Toronto.

THOMAS ISAL40
PURNISEHWG IOMSE

RON Cls,
Chains, RPeS,

Stoves, Glas, 10 .

eius =48, Cemtral OttAwa, C=ada wwt,

Soiman 28

The &Ïïerchants' Protcctive Union
bIEnC'ANTIr.E IIEFEIIENCE RECGISTEiI.

rplIE berchatinl' Protoctive Union, orgaiiC(1 te
a proinote ani protect Irade, by anabiing lis

&ubscribort te attaîn facility Liid safc.ty an 1510
graatIng 0f crdits, and the rec u; ry uit cdaim aI
il point, rhave ta annouince iliat thiey Wll.1 li

8e tember. 1In8 pubiielîedl in one large quarto
volume Il The 1 1-exlants' Protectit-e Xj.lion Mer.
cantIlo !leîerepe Rtegister,") contalin mi aniong
other thînge,% the naines, nature or business.
amouftotofalitll, fInancial standing, and rntIng
aslo credît of over 400,000 of th1e principal mer-
ciants, trad ers, balnkers, manufacturors and pub-
lic companles, ln morc than 30,00 ofthIbetiles,
awns, villages and settlements througont, tlic
Unrltod Stato%. their territomies, n the Blritish
provinces of Nortli America, and emrnralng th
meostlSlportlUit Information attainsublo anîd ne.
cclzary te enablo the morchant te ascertain nt a
gîanc the Capital, Charter, and Derree ot Credit
o! silh et lits custamere as aire deenied worlliy of
&Dy gradation or credit, aliso a IlNowspaper Di-
rectory," contlinni tho tille. civiracior, pie
and place of publication. %vlth feul partic-nlurs
relative te aebjornal, being là, comploeo guide
te lhe press of evory county ln the lUnited States.

Thoe raporte and Information will ho conflned
le lhose deenied worthy o! seine lino of credit;
snd as lIse saline 'VII b. haseS, an fer asi practic-
abl, uson the writton statenients or thse partieès
lsemeoi7cs, rovised and correcteS by weli-known
ansd reliable legail correepondonts, WhIose cbarciter
xyIl prove a guaxano of the cors-ecîncos of the
information furnishodSbytisera it Iselleved tuia
the reports will Prove more trut'hfuland cornploete
and therefore, importer te, anS of much greater
ralue Iban any proviouaiytuIssed.

BI' rtheaid oftlîie "1Mercantileo Roferenco Re gis-
ter," buinessinen ilit ho aibie ta ascortain -lIa
glance, thre capital and gradation of crodit, as
cempared reitIs linanclal work, 0f neariy e'-ery
mnerchant, trader, and bunker, rithin the above
namned territorial ilinits.

un or about the tiret of ecd moulu, subseri bers
wilinisorcecive thse "M26oxti, Chronicle," cois-
talaing. amoagotbcr thzings, a record of i4ucis Im-
portant changes ln thse Dame and conîdition of
frms threuglout the counitry ns; nay cor rab-
geqîrotto bepbiainoecil~fyal o
lfuse o! tIs "Mercantile Refereice Itegister."1

1'rIce of the IlMertisants' Union Mercantile le-
féece Regisier,"1 t50, for wliich tt will bo for
waffded toany aedress In thse Uiitu(I States, trans.
pertation pal.

Holders of ive $10Oshares of the Cepital Stock
lu addition ta participatlniz tn thse profits, -rli
rectivo one cary o! tIe Il Mercantile Reforence
leiccîter" troc o!' charge; boISers of ten isares
willbe entitled Iotwo copiles, andxino mnore lîxan
tea sirares of lIse Capital Stock vmli ho allat cd t0
any onse applîcant.

Ail remiîtances, orders, or con2munlitoîsu rp-iAt.d the book shonîS bc adIcircs-uxet to, Usc
îerchant.91 Protective Union, tn the Amnericair

lixcbanize Ilank Building, No. 128 Broadlway
11e,5.1New-Yark.

Auguxt 1111h. 186.

''1E VIJLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM.

T 1lI IL iSTAl)IUM la an inRtrument for
= jcudfIng d.ista <.s froni 50 yards to S00yards,

lu Ili ufliversi nxo iii England.
Price by mailt Two Dollars Fitty Cents.
Ail liî.Js ul Teleiscupcs, Flil Uiasc8, Mlicro-

Bropes, and ('jtlrle Iustrumenta miade and auid
ut CHIARLES PO19TER,

Optian, Ktig-trct, Toronto, viJitflro.

CR0. u .PERRY,
ÇCIVIL ENGINFEII, Union Bluildings, cornàer 0K

Sussx ud Yrk trecifi. Ottawa. I.ly

lIETROPOLITA N CHOP 110(15E,
AUMOND' B LULI< 1tld.n" ntreel, ottawn.

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
ft.iANUFACTIJREffl or Snwed Luinbor, etc.

Ottawa, C.W. J. Ml. Currler. Janmes Xcllarozî,
Johin MctAren.

RIFLE CUFls
AT TIIE SHEFFIELD BIOUSE. OTTAWA.

B. K. MACGILLIVIIAY &Co., Iilrect tleattel
Watclieit, Rifle Ctîps Ten, Sets, 4-c. Rifle and
Agricuituiral Cups anâ blectli niadQ to any de-

GEORGE CO.A

E'. NGRAVRt AND PLATE PRINTEXI. Sparki
'htrŽot.op lIc the Russel i slouhirstp lirl

Otuivra. fi; tng und B3usiness Cad.SeIlIs
JevelryazidSlIver W'aro neatly engravcd, 4-c

JA GGER &t LED YARD.»
J.mPLRTEII1S axit Dealere la ail inda ut l3ritioli

Anierican and Glerman Shiclt andilcIav3
Hiardiware, Fnncy iutids, &Ce., wIi<iiesIii. No0
pq Yousig street, Toronto.

'%. I. JAGOXIR. il. ti. XaXDZAIUI.

TIIE CANADIAN VOLUNTEER'8

HAÏND .BOOK FOR FIELD SERVICE,
COMPILRD UlT

MAJOR T. 0. SCOBLE,
37 Lit ation , Haldîmasid Rifles" C. V. M.

.AilroNcdLby the Adjutant CeneralofMLl;t*,a,
Canada.

Denmy 12 mo. CloLli. Price 50 cents.

Sent free by mail on recIeipt; of the price.
HENRY ROWSELL,

Iultib&er,
Auz. 12, ISas King 8treet, Toronto.

ST. LAWR1ENCE £- OTTAWA RAILWAY.

(Pûrmerly th Ottawa & Pre2coti Railway)

CHANGE 0F T'ME.

s')N and aller Friday, 15tih May, 1in8 and
'-ntil lîrtber notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Louve Ottawa. Arrive ln Prescot.

E:rcss, 700D il. tu. 9.25 a. Zn.
Mi~d, 1:00 p. mi. 4-.16 P. in.
Mail, 9:00 p. Zn. 11.45 P. Mi.

Lcave 11rescot.. Arrive in Ottawa.
Mie, 7:15 a. mi. 10.35 a n.
Exrs 1:.35 p. mn. 4:15 P. in.

,lait, 5:00p. m. 7:911.m.
Tho t1ine of tbcse,çTrainsi bav been xao armad

as hoencore connctioh with nlghtand day rrsne:
on urand Truniz, Fiastand WVest

Baggngeoftiiîfrtra tawn cherkéd tbrongh
tram andi to stntions' on Grand Trxsuk Railway3.

Rtoturn Tickets te Prescoti, Nemnptvilie and
Ottawfa t roduced ratez cun bebhadnt theprinci.
nul Stations on the fine.
T. S. DETLOR, THOM AS f; NLII

ltuperIntendgnt, 'Managing DIrector.
N. B,-Tho abuoe tris, alI pîin by Msontre.ai

tSme.
Preftott, April 29tu 1868.-t

BRASS CAST'INGS
AND IIUAS4i FINXguXN<5,

Axi ail atrticlet4 roquired hy l'luîxbera and

MA.iUFAIt15) ANsD F<5iMAI.5 lIT
Il. N. TAIIII & CIL.

(t83 Craig Street-------------ontreai.

PROVINCE OF ONTrARIO

tjAZE'rrEER AND DIRECTOflI FOR! 1868.
JAIFS sIUTIKEItLAItD. EflITOIZ Al<D COUiI.tlt.

iluitur 1toso & Co., Irnters, an-d r ublislera.
Ottawa.

q, IlP above work lit nore Ia course of 1Vreparn-
JItIn, and %vll be issueS eariy fi trie neow

rar. Ulie book iviii cosîtain fuîl and acuirate
iforiintioxi ut ail cilles towne. villages, etc..

lxi tie Pruovinice of OJntario, together wils an ai.
plixueticat lItaf thre vas-touR trades and pTfem-
.slonn. prominsent citZelis, manufacturera, do., lu
ecd Socailer'.

Terme at ssdverliRIng soudse known on applica-
tion ta &agesîts. Subscription prIe.4 of bok ive

dollrs-IIUNTER, ROSI, à Co.,
Prlnters anS Publlshlerit.

Ottawa,4 Oct. lu 4-tc

ST. LAWI)RENCE HO TEL,

R PIEAUT treet, Ottawan,Andrew Graham1 lPro-

plie(1 larder.

REVERE HO USE,

I ?IDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibusos te andi
lfruni the cars and bouts free of charge. Thxis

lIluse lins been furnishecl throughont, and la
atcid tu none Iii the Caipital.

J. G. JOSEPH & CO.,
,à,ANUFACTURE on their promises RIFLE

CUIPS and othorPIRESENTATION PLATE,
London a.nd l'aris Boause, Toronto. 19-ly.

IWILSON & PAT2'ERSON,
M1 EItC1ANDI8E BROKERS ai GneralCon-

msinmserchnts, Ilo. 492 Si. rai atrobt.
liontrL-al. December 12. 18W7. ly

THE RUSSELL ROUSZ
î(iTTAWVA. This establishmnt lis situated on

he corner or Splixks and Elgin Street. ln th.
vcry centre ut tlie citls, enid la, the imaiediato
net ~bojihood It the Partianient and DepartmIeu-

fteldgsthe Post Omne the Custiom. Bouse,
te City nail, the Theatre the Tolcraph Office,

snti thîediMlrecntfBanks. Itialttod upand con.
ducted witb every regadt oifrsnwt
certain extensive addiUons wbicb have Intely
been maldc, il wll accontmodate no f.wer tban
2=3 guets, thua constItut.Ifg i. oneO of tbo largest,
blotels la Canada,
1.ly JAMESf A. GOUIN, Propri.tor.

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERJtL Commission and Lumber Agent

Offce in Post Offce B310ck Ottawa. Reter-
ence-Alii Gllinour, £sq., if. V. NocI, Esj.,
Joseph Aumnonf, liq, on. James SkonR, A. J
Russell, C. T. 0., Robert Boit, F£q.

AIl business witii the Crown Timnber OMIle and
Crown Lands Derartinent attended te.

IMPERIAL PIRE INSURANCE C0.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Ci PiT:. ............. Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP Y 0F CANADA.
Head 013e........................Toronto.

l.ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. XALCOItI
81KXNU8otsteetwM, TontoX, Manuticturer

lars,Tnnks, Valises, Travelling Bs , Satcele.t
.c.M2il itury equlpxnents la general. iovernm ont

conltracta unfdortiiken, and promptly execistod

RRITISHAArERICAÀVASSURANCE CO.
OLDEST E-STÂDLXSUEID U1. CA2IADT.AI OFprcg

À GEnCIS ut ail the prinrlipal place: Ibraugx-
- ýont tho Province l'or thbe transaction of FJre
nd.'-Martne businems

Beac infco-Oburch strect Toronlto. George
Percival, Iidout. (lovernor; T. W. Burchall, Mari-
seing Director. Agents for Ottwa, H~errick andi
Braai. Jain. 318t, 18W. 6-e. ni
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BJRITISHl PEIIODICJILS.

,ise Lontisilluteriyieiw usraie

'rhe Nontis British, IIviewv-.lre t'lrei,.

lllaekwLti'a Edtiburgi Maigazîsse-Tors-.

'rîsege pieriodilas are ably sîsstnieti( by tIo
rontributint; of tihe bost %ý,rler-, un SI-enee, Rle-

Iligion, and ienerai Li Écrature, audi stand un-
rivalleti us the wvarid of letters. TIey aro lit-

îIIpessshl ta isasc)ltolir and the srfslo,,
mis, ,and tii uvorv rcading mmli, as thoy fuirnîsîs
ai botter reord utf the carrent Iiteratsrc of thse
dlay titan, iau hoe obUOiined front any otiser source.

PTRMS FOR IS(<5.
l"or ansy 'uic ni'tise RevleNV4 'lKi1
For itit' t1ireof tevl s ln O Ii
Fu. aiti furu.f t ie ltoBvlewsv: 12 <55

l'or ltigtt-ktv-,udt Magazine 4 ne)
For Illackvot <ad ono Rrv lew .. 7 (K)
l'or lInclcwod anti any tiro o! ihe Bltows. 10 00

r"or lackvvooc antIhroc or tise Ifcvlov% 1.7,00
For liacicwoud alnd theo four Rteviewv .....15 00

CLUBS.
A <lîsCOIsi. 0f TWIC;x-r TEt CYNT. wlllI bc ailOV-

cd ta Cilbso! four or mnore porions. Tls,,s, tour
copies ellkooorfueRevlew wIli Uc
51'Ilt TO, W<14 ÂDIUE'd for 81:L90. 1"olr copies o!
tise four Roviewa sand tilnesccwoodl, for 48 dl. undi

POSTAGEr.
Suuscrlibers alsoniti prepav by the quarter, nt

tir& ofllheof iellvery'. Tileo0SA1 to amy part
of tIhe Uited Statos Is Two CPN*Tî a 11s1-11 or.Tisirat4 oniv apliosto current stilbserilptotis.
For bacît numbtirn tise potage il, doublje.

1111=111:118 Te NRW uscrmsss
Nwsbcrilîersto anytvo ortilo abo.o perloti-

Mils fP c 18M8 Wvlll le ontitleti ta rere-lv', zratlk, anv'
Oxv. O! tie fnsrRteviews for 188. Nw lselw
to ali Ive of tise liriodicait; for 180$, ias' reccîve,
gratisi. fliacksvood Or ssnY TWO Of thse -- ËOur Re-
vil-ws" for 18C7.

Stzlsserib)er mnv obWan batck nuîmbers aI. tise
fOlInwilag redticeà rates. viE:

Tise Non-s'r BnarrîSIL frOM Jt.l&,uarv 1861, ti Die-
rember, 1867, Inclusive, EDNzlitîc,îot suîd tie

Wmcn-ITUINSui- front Aprîl 1861, to Decemnbpr, 1807,Incinsl,>. andi tihe Los-nes QCUTEaT.Y for thse
y0a'rs iS&i4 lS6Ont 1867, at ie rate of MIo. 6Octe. a
year for eacis or assy Ilevicw ; aise, BI«%,;' wooti
for 186 aud 1867 for 2 loi. SOct. a y car, or tise two
ye.r-storetiserior 4doi.*

Nolier prérmioms toSubscribcrs, aur discount
to club, non redueti prIces for lsck nîsmîbers.cain ho tiiioweti, alniess thse nsoncy is rernitteti
DIIRTOTTM Pt'liunSIESs.

-no rruirng ar. he riven Io Clubs.
TRE LFOXAi scoiT 1'TJiirisTiiNG ('o..

140 Fulton SI., N. Y.

Tise L. q. Pub. Co. aise publish tise
FARMER'S GIUIDE.

Ry llàcN.ty STP5N f Edlîburgls,Qand tise Ine
J. il. NOwrON,. o! Yaîle College. 2 vols. Itnyal lb'-
lave. 1,600 panges, andi numerous Pneravlng';.

['rîca Reven dollars for two volumes-Uv Mail,
povt-iisid. eligtI dollars

I. P. .IL4RToN,

AI AN itFACTI.RER n lI )rt of buirx
Alzimnitinm, &r., &c'., Nu. 1.12 Yno si., Toron?'ý.

DR. 0. C. WOOD,
p libSICIAN, Surgen andi Accoucheuir, Ottawn.

Iiav1-llre î'psueage&R.qsiil'r, Spanrs
fttreet, ('outre Towvn; 4XîgitofflIc nt bii resiîene,
1Nlrin street, V'entre Town, Ottwst.

Car.cers cuncti irathosut suc «s,- ut lise knife Ly
a nies but certain, spcedy, andi aimnosf paIisess
procc's lfrne lo a sxmsssesiaî

tneied ifreulrîlThle cure mssaranted. 1-1v

P'. J. B UCKLE Y L. L. B.,
DAItIUSTEIT-LAW,

O)ffce-Thoml4on"s Block -rner o! York audc

IV. BAmuWIN 2'llhhODO, .A.,
p~AItUSTE1..AT-A -arlîabers -Anchor

Blidiilnl, Rlntota. CW 9

MR. P. O'REJLL i J.H..
ipAltlf8TEit, &c. Clamnt>cr, over lioides,'a

1Drag Store, corner 0f uoel anti Front street.
BeIicîYl, Oui.

TUE VOLUNTEER IEVIE W.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RT I MER'S

CHiOLElA MIXTURE,
APUltELY VFG M-AI3LE COMPOUND-isa
Mure nut rate rcniedy fer Dlairrlsoea and otiser

tiloWel COMp)lltns.
At ns seiicasi si tIhe systitn 1. Islitulo t0 lpres-

tration frin tîsaso wtcateisg tlsierders, fuIs val-
iible remnedy miosl, lie kept tis u'vcry Ioseald.

No oneo cu aiTrti V te cvithotit IL.
Pi<ncc <>1,13 'z coîiL a isattlo.

OPO. MORTIEII.
Clscmisf anti Draglst,

Slussex Street.
Ottawas, .July 39tl, lm6. 2Otf

A. & S. ÎVORDHJfIHER,

15KIN< STREiNT EAST, Toronsto, liaporters.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERIIANDIS:E.

Solo anti gencrai agents la tho Domn Iien for tise
ale of fia, celebruteti

STEINIWAY, CItirKF 5'1 AND I)UNIIASIi'.to

OItTES.
AI'.>,, rtek,1sîafortes of gooti nellabir. asakérs,

wIllhi clinli hi sgily recommenticti anti gîsan.n
tecti: 7 octaves, froni 251) dollars upwartis. Prîces
tad tcrmsg Ilberal.

HIARMiONIUMIS ATN* MIELODEONS

by Ma-son d- Ilssesla, ansd fieo. A. Prîce & 47o.

of aitdscription.s frein tise ceiotsrateti maaa.fac-
tor, o! Couîrtois, Pasrts.

Niîîititry Btugles, Drans, Pifes, &e. &c. &
.'-pccIil attecntioîsivs ta tise formation anti

MTLMITARY BANDS8.
Partues applylisî by letter will receivo PnompT

attCIatloln

Vi:ng strect Toront.
ie b ant Loidn, liamîilton, Uttasta assiS

Toronsto, Juaie, 1867. 9A-Iy

ESL1IBLZSHED ISIS.

SAVAOE & LYMAN.
CATIIEDRL WC1, 11ONTREdAL, navso thse

aretanti hesI. stock la tie Domminion, of
<i'LI AIiSLX1~ltWATCHES1 ANI) JrÀVEL-

LlAX*LLLCUiTUý-i'LATII W 4111L,

it:tgz anti DresisIug Cases. SIlso, lns k3tocl andi
<fln uactrei t orerSllvenTetaud ColteooSetýs,

Plichlers, Jssgs, Cups, "krays,î cas
Fiptid, (-sayArUilcry Ililci anti Infaîstry O!.

ficer'a SNr, î.,aS4181 s, eruiva anti Stars,

Noire Daisse Sti. cct.
Moîstreal. Aprit 1867. îS.Iy

B.iRF HIFES.
i h«. TJiMAS, -IfST PRIZF:MVEIL
OCu*%iIB BEE HIVFS forosal.

Apply to, tise 1,,rsg.ti".s. u cucular,
JOIN 1ENDEIISON.

NcW EdInburgls, Jan. 31st. 180$. 5-morn.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OT-TA.wA, SES'. 23,18.

A ITHOItZED Dlg(COUINT ON AMIEIrAN
NISV ul.I5- iintîl fartîser notice, l0eper cent

if. s. in. flUCMET=E,
Comimissioncr or Custora;.

ÇUISTOMN IIOUSI-, FORMA.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO IMI'ORTERS

A17»

CUSiTOM HO USE BJ1OKERes,

ThIO Cutstoms TssrltrAc, 31 Vie,. Cap. 41, blivIng
ropealoti Sec. 133 of 31 Vie. Cap. 7, reiatlig te
Customns Formns, andi onacteti lut lieu tiercof lle
fol1owvisg:

"Sec. 133. All bonds, docoznentsatzci papers
nccssry for the traumeottOs, of any business at

tt.ý rLsepcitiý.3 C'usturns Ifonsps or pliers or Parts
of Lasir> si tati.,, slàali lie ln1 ssch terni as -'hoû
:iluster ut (.t(in itflkl, frumg Vline to vinse
direct.",

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN
TIaI. epproved Forms of Reports, out-mardsanl

isards, andi eatries for duty, froc or Nvarehouse
itre deposied nt all Cusl.om IXosses of the Do.
intatot, ant 1 tISaI Ci<stin Ilouse Blrokern, Impor.
tors or l'ri iteri3%và WlO TIFw11 te prilIt thosane
for tiasir çosv-i uT Ce noral use. catn procure copies
for tlsat purpost 1)y appl icatIon to tho Colictor,
andi uit front asi fter thse FIRST of OCTOBER
ssC.'t t.. ZD'parlntfoft wIll dIscuflUnue the
grttultouti suply of theo abovo forms for gencrai
une; bsst ail ferais prepareti for sale or usc are
reqsuie f0 bc Ila strict accordasice Witl thse copies
fxsrnlshed nuit u Von the sinme sixcd paper.

Fo th rsrttefrn crT be btalactiat

prIntiag.
Biank B3onds wll contlinue Co bc furulsli*t

gratulfously asq lieretoforo.
R. Sc. .7f. BOUCHET£TE,

C;oMmissioner of Custoins.

Ciultoîns Departasosît,
O ttawa, 1 t Sept., 180$.

ORDNANCE LANDS, OTTAWA.

nN FRID.-Y, tie 3DtW OCTOBMR 1868 at aoe
%-,wilii, bolSM an. f0 sale Roorn of iiECT0l
.MclEAn, Assefloneer, la Ottawa, so, muech ,* thse
I)rdnitrec Liand being part of Lot D *Concession
C., Nepean, no lics IhetwVen Mnria s1reot, on ±be
Nor'li tihe By property, on tie sou .1; and

.Elf,1In sýtrei'î en fis, Yntai, lbosng div ld,,t oit loto
30 Bu.ing Loth, anti a% ex-sging tu dimensions es

Aise, ton Ilots. avcrao7ng 39 by 138, fronti
on Itear strof-t, ln tIse I'Pper Tawsi o! Otas,
asnd commyassding mnagnincenltv l ewb o5 thse River

Aira,, aI thse flgsbae'k Fail, on thé Ri'lc.au Rive,
on thse front of LotsL 21 andt 2,Jurictien (,ore, t

59,6 0,70, 71 vrsrvitsg ilnsizo as slsozn on Plans, ali

Plans of tîsise propertles te bie scien ant thse olie
or tise AuetosOO. andi of the Ordnnnce Lsssdi

.Agent, Department, of the Secrotary or State
<ittawn.

ise-ten tii ni tiso purelsas monciy ta bonf
dovrn rit tise mui anti pince 0f sale. andi tihe b
anco lis 9 ausufi paymcnts, wlts tntercst at 6t
cent.

Furtiser conditions <St thse tinte ef aile.
lty Ortier.

E. PARENT,
Under Sccy. e! Sias.

Ortinance Landi Agent.
Ot.tawa, lOtis August, lm6.

LAMIES hOPE &Co.,
115 ANI'8'ACTIURIZÇQ Stsstloners anti Boelibed

en crs porters of (louerai Sstiolnkn-, Arl1d.
bM.terials, Sclool BloIs,. libies, Prayer Bceb,
an»i Churcis Services. Corner Sparcs and Ee.i

'Streets OTTr
Aiwavs; lita slk-A sarppw of Rflnemcns lIeu'

ters anti Score Bookcs; alto, MiJiWrmy A;&We
Bookts Ruled, Prlntp'l andi Bount fa ny pttM5
wius des8pati. Z


